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v n n b n d THE ONLY EXCLUSITEJ. J. PITZGERRELL, thirtj pickagQi coDstsned to Brizosod ordered a immediate diseharga of
t.ha ntirA r fir(TO.
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL HOT!ICE! ru'tL ro a íri w . I 11 ira ii n Aun & arrested on entree of mneglinc aridfUK UTK confinW under eaard. r He-- wm. re!!' ,;rj.')-:.'- ! i:'j V . I i. ' .; 1 .'iV. j ,,'J
What li as Done in the House and 2,000 Tons ofREAL ESTATE-;-AGENT- .
NOTARY PUBLIC '
leased the next Say :on the earnest so-
licitation of the American minister and
eonsul- - j Tbe jndgo before wkom Dujay
was tried insultingly refused to allowSenate Yesterday.
the Amertoan-ooM- ul to be present to
consult the orisoner during the trial.A3 il i ; !l''l '11 Hi V : J.,n, ,rl (I , j
.,ii.. i,, i.i ,,i !
IN THE PRICE OF
Os; JlLi W ; " 1 ÍTxí JL Attar litiiration of over forty days theOOSfVETANOBBi '.INVw- -lSTOREjudeo decided that the sroods must payAJMexIcatt Outrage A New Itail--i- ,'''r' road Scheme. Í 'DPI itreble duty. Dnjay protestea mat no
had no money. April 14 the Mexican II n.-irti.i' From 7 to 17 luches thick. For Solo at! boarded tne acnooner,Suthorities the American flag andCONGRESSIONAL RECORD. LAS VEGAS!RANCH PROPERTY;Grants and Cattle for Sale embargoed the vessel. Dujay apealea REASONABLE FIGURES.to tho American consul, who placea tne :) ' t
crew in a hoteL Dujay. art,er assortCOLD AND SILVER FILIGREE WORK. Shipping In Caí Lota a iepecialtyAstay." returned to the unitea oiaies.3 By Western Atsoolated Presa. 1 ' InaTintr iha crew with the consul, andCall and get Prices before Purchasing. Office atlDepiot at íLaoVeKórriiSif,t.hn vosaoi in thn hands of the MexicansWashinotoh, My 5.
Smith asked leave to report from the
I AM in position to contract for the
gprimr delivery of any number of Texu atook
cuttlo. Call and oe mo. H thinks bnt for the effortf ot Mraister A large and completeMorira.n and Consul Cas8ara ne wouiacommittee on appropriations aiomt res
still be confined in a Mexican prison.!THE ONE-HAL- F intorcst in a olution appropriating $19,000 to defray
the expenses attending the visit of the '4 tl.e.iliniHRiiiIlcont stocked cuttle rauca In Western ine L'of1 mens' ladies'A NOVEL SCHEME. 1 j1 t'juis can be buunbt at a bargain. Cattle menshould invest lgtttu tb is property. special embassy from Slam. Miller
objected. : ,. ,:...! i ...(;I HAVE a magnificent Water Front Liowry called tip the Virjnnia con BRQWN
,
E &ItflANZAN
..
ARES
:..'"-.;.'.- . ..'-.- ' v'VA )!-
Ba U I Congressman Stewart Wants a Bail- -y u d tested election case of U'Ferrall versusL--3
4 .
luntfu on tbe Pecos river north of Fort Sum-
ner for sale ata bargain. To stock men do--
misses' and childrens'
"
y
'All T;rii'i ,,,, ,m.' .
snoes now open for,
Paul.
eirhiK to estubllMh themselves on the l'ecosLAS VEGAS. After u loos debate. J. 8. Wise, of road Built 'to 'Argentine j
o
Republic.
.t j
324 Railroad Ave, river this properly will bear lavebllifut lou. Xi-A--
S VEGAS; 2Tr3sd:Virginia, spoke strongly and billerlv in u II HAVE for salo several Moxican opposition to the claims of O'Ferrall By Western Associated Press. , 69Í'ffflfek sWi im tíCTT3R and denounced the demoracv foria- - Washington, May 5. Representa spring trade: .MMeliiuu trruuls, both contirmuu and patented anduucontlrmed, that are the best stock ranges
that can be procured. All Brunts recommend tive Stewart, of Texas, has propared a
bill providing for the appointment of
Consistency and accused it of trying1 to
cteal a seat in the house. lie knew his
own seat was in peril, but he defied thelliinÍIUH h. atest;;s,tjthree commissioners to servo two years -.-democratic party. : The, house : was
about to see a Virginia Bourbon riding
in en Baruum's mules from Indiana.! ItWholesale and Ilrtail Dealers In I .A HUustpm: work; a spec--
1
''
- j'iiui-- t
..! v (i.,A.j t 1
to aid in extending trade and com-
merce, and acquiring information look-- ;
ing to railroad communication botweon
southern : countries and ' tho . United
States. The bill provides that the com-
mission shall visit Mexico and countries
in South America, to aseertain tho feel-ir.g- s
and inclinations of the people of
ialty. I call . the . ; . at--
í:?í; h- aA oil oi "l'ilO t j,;.)ffliuts, Oils, Glüss, Bnisli r
was a nttmg time for Virginia Bour-
bons to come with hands smeared with
the blood ef murdered negroes, with
ballots strangled and stolen,, and with
every law violated. Thev came up to
the fountain head of national democ-racvj- to
be Bigned with a cross. ." ' i ' ention of my, custom- -7 these countries witn- - Tererenoe to rauway ' communication between their1ÍIJUHY lfltOS.' VAHNISIIKS A3ÍD 1IÁKD OIL, V. i. VViso and Cabell were on their countries aud tne United States, andfeet to reply, but Lbwrv secured the 't. 'W:AJ floor. If, ho said, the gentleman fromVireinia, J. S. Wise, was seekintr a what guarantees, immunities and priv-ileges, if any have been granted bythem, or what they may be willing togrant hereafter, looking to an increased
ers and the public m
general to the f'Stirn'p-so-n
Elastic Buttonand quickening postal communication, JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
.illrf Wholesale Dealer in
ed for continuation by tb surveyor general
aro severed from the public dómalo. Thesegrants nro the only solid bodies of land that
oan be bought In New Mexico, and range In
price from id cents to Í2.00 per acre, owing to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of
from MJ.Ooo to 400,000 acres. I will cheerfully
give all the information possible regarding
thisclassof investments.
No. C13. Is a range on the Pooos river that
will support 7,0.10 to 8,000 head of cattle, too
owner of which desires to leaso or make an ar-
rangement with some cattle man, to take a
given number of cattlo or sheep for Ave year,
at the end of which timo ho will return double
the nnmbor of cattlo received, Insuring 20 per
cent increase.
No.'C21 is 00,000 acres of the Mora grant.
Continued and patontod. Title perfect. This
property has a frontage on the south sido of
tho Mora river of about eight miles. Property
lenoed, well watered by lakes and springs out-
side of the waters of tho Mora. Perhaps no
range in tho territory of New Mexico has bet-
ter grass, water and shelter thun this proper-
ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelterduring the winter. Abundance of nutritiousgramma cover the range, tho finest grass foi
cattlo In the world. The ranch imp.ovomeuts are of the most substantia
character. Thu homo ranch is two miles
from a station on the A. T. & 8. F. K. Soveral
hundred acres of rich valley land is under
cultivation and in meadow, making this at
once one of the ilnest ranch properties in tho
territory. Belonging to ts it is
to sell the ptupei ly AT UACE. 1Q do
so It Is offered at a jw llgure. Title guaran-
teed. C ij , -' f :'
No, (115. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres, with crobS lenco to to 8!pa-rat- o
the beef cattle from the general herd. The
oiittlo,8ouie 4,iio in number, are of high grado,
with plenty of full bloodud bulls 'This is one
ot the best equipped ranches in tho territory.
martyr's crown from the democrats,
he, . Lowry.- - would is like-- : - toknow whether he would per-
mit him to place it on his, head.
He then demanded the previous' ques-
tion, thus euttmg off debate. The first
commerce, trade ana travel beetween
their counttles and ours. The secretary
of state ; ig i directed ; to rSnstrtct
J Best Quality and latest Designs. !
House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6thSt. LAS VEGAS, N. H.
tf"üLar Í4- - r.AAlj a mrZ a.uTiaitci, it muusummurvote, which was on the minority resolu the United States representatives ' inMexico, Central and Soutn America to
render every assistance to the commis- - GENERAL MERCHANDISErshoe for - Gents' - wear.H." HUBERT Y- - A. L. AKGELL. tion aociaring uü arrell not entitled toa seat, was lost, yeas 81, nays 140. : A
strict party vote, except that Cook sioaer in
acquiring all essential inform
ation attainable. The bill appropriates
voted with the republicans. í i f
s ItA JM CUE SUPPLIES f
Arid Outfittiner Goods.170,000 to pay the expenses of the comCENTER ST. BAKERY A resolution seatinar O'Farrell was missioners, and their salaries aro $5,000adopted, and that gentleman appeared
at the bar of the house and took the
annually, in a report accompanying
the bill Stewart says the idea ot build
oath ot office MININGing a railroad to the Argentine Repub-
lic is at first somewhat startling, but iiiaira iniroauoea & bill for the issue IMPLEMENTS. AND MATERIALSMaiuactureW Ac.ntí foR ih.; ft 3 ' J fi
i
v Fresh Bread, Buns, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
A!wAy on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part ot the City. C,Of patents for lands to any PaciHo rail .1little reflection will convince any one
that no insuperable obieotion is in theroau ' wmcn shall complete its road
within thirty days from the passage of way of the enterprise. A railroad from
this act i; Referred i U tome point in Texas or elsewhere in the JpS' 'l.'i'lOfi.'ji) r. f i , i : Í ( O ; ' , ' "Evening, session, for debato on the United - States,, where connection; is
tanfl bill,,. .,, .,! formed with the railroad system of the NO. Í7 CENTER ST.At the eveniníf session Bocreenuh United states,' to the uity of MexicoThe homo runch Is connoet.d by telephonewith one of tho railroad stations on the Bantafco road, while the different stations on the
ranches are coneected by telephone with the
home ranch. This is one of the best dividend
occnpiea tne cnair. . and thence through the republic 01 tLook made a stroncr aDneal for but Mexico and Central America, and alongpaying properties lu tho territory, and is ting lumber on the free list. ' !
.1the isthmus of Darien, passing alongeast of the Andes, through South Amerworthy of attention. , . .... j xouner.' ilolman. Woodward. Morgan FURNITURE- No. t!17. Ts a fine mountain range near tho and Sumner of Wisconsin spoke in favor ica and the Argentine Kepublie, couldcity of La Vegas that will support easily 1.000 oi tne Din.: ...; r.n.w.ii t ' meet with but few obstacles in the wayhead ofcattle, togethor with all the necessary l)',i!'i-;liLiv;-Wilson oí West Vireinia thought the ,1 QZ,1. ,1'uuuuings. will be sold at a good nguro. i of its construction, and the distance will
not exceed 6,860 miles, and it may besafest way to deal wijh surplus revenue
wob not to couect it. shortened to (5,000 miles by commencingSnyder opposed the bill. WINDMILL., ,its construction at the Uuv ot Mexico I if ?C í n r- - .-- ' iHopkins denied the right ot any ome where it wm connect with roads alreadytotnakotTio Mor risoa bill an ortiola of built. Distance And natural obstadas v. mm: n j1 nave an smas w nousttouiu; goods anfaith in the ' creed oí the democratioTHE LIVEI , j eyerytniux eise.KWBt in, a; ;j . ,ka-r-e never yet " thwarted Ameri-can enterprise in the construction of
railroads. Already have several lines
party. A congressional caucus should
not attempt to speak for the nationalREAL ESTATE AGENT. SECOND HAND STORE F El 3XT C E!of railroad been stretched across the W.I.R E!.democratic convention. í Caucus was nolonger king. He rejoiced there were All kinds of g00áR:! II.,enough brave democrats .to break the continent from ocean to ocean, and it isbelieved the obstacles here are no more
formidable than were encounteredBbecss Director, ofHeileflci) scepter of its power. , BOXJGrHT:ANDSOLDMiller of Texas argued that the whole eighteen or twenty years ago in the
construction of the first transcontinentalidea of protection was in violation ofRATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
: C. A. MAKTIlSr,'tbe constitution line. When such a ' railroadla a town of 200O inhabitants, situated in the Neeee protested against the overtaxa. coustructed our commerce will be en--PURE ; MOUNTAIN ICE--Ice Houses Above Hot Springs.
OfflKii Wells, Farjo & Co., Las Veps. : R. J. HOLMES, Sapt.
8IXTH STHEKt LAS VEGABfooiuilis of the ltuton itunge, with coAl andiron in aljumlunce. Machino flhujis of tho A., tion protection created. -
Blasting' Powder, High Explosives,' Fuse. Caparsteel. &c.
DEPOT JPOtt.
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY. FOR
Wool, Hides, Pelts'-- Etc.
Warehouses on Railroad TracTcT
WÜ1 supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lowprices as can be brought from Eastern points.
larged to such an extent as at this time te
defy anything like a correct estimate ofx. oí a. e . it. it. nuro. unurcnea uuu scnouis ilreekenndge said the United Statesrtaterworki. f our newspupors. Two banks E. E. BUELINGAMEhad been promised a reform in I thetariff and a redution of our surplus) ANK OF RATON. Daniel t. Taylor, pre. its value, and then we win bo in a dosition to say to European governments,
in the language of President Monroe,JJ Idtut, UoorK It. Bwalluw cushier. li. L. revenue, ilo wanted to see the demoMcCain, BMsidtant cashler. Capital 100.0(0. craüa party keep its pledges. "That we should consider any attemptSurplus IUU,0(X). Uenorul bauklugr buainesBNEW MEXICO J. U. xayior opposed the bul on their part to extend their system toiraimaoteo. UonioBtio and toroigu oxchaniio. ine attenaanco during the evening any position in this hemisphere as danHARDWARE, Stovfi, Tinware, Barbed session was smaii and curing the latter gerous to our peace ana safety.
ASSAY OFFICE
Chemical Labratory
!'',!
.'
' Éstábítahed tti 1886. .''",';" I
.'.""!' ' " '. ' ' í
XX luucowiro. auricultural iuiulcmeute of part oí I ay lor s speech dwindled down 1 he capital with which tho road IF1 O K 3mi unios, umncn store at uitiidrron. moukjiurc'hased of nianufuctururs at lowest each to the speaker and the occupant of theMFlaning TLI chair.'; ..j .,; - iITicfS. A. U. CAKKV, liatón. is to . bo built and operated must beprotected by tho pledged faith andproper guarantees of all governments
MOI LTO. HOUSE. Wni. Nutliall 1'roptodfiiot. NewlJ furnished through
Adjourned. i .. . j
Senate. ;., ,. j. ; that may be interested in the further
Samples- - by mall or express will reoelve
i prompt and earefuihtientlonj"
OolJ and slver bullion refined, molted andout. Hcuil(uuricr8 or rmiolinieu. Special
ratue to laiuiiieu or tneatneai compunics
anco of this enterprise. The commis
sioners are charged with no more im
portant duty than to examine the pos
A bill was; reported: favorablv bvuoou oar in connection with the bouse. uunom, irom uie committee on ce
SASH, DOORS ARID BLINDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shinzles. Lath.
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.
assayed, or purchased:
Address,
446 Lawrence St. , j
20,000 Stock Cattle, 50,000 Sheep.
at the Llva Stock and Land and Excnsneo of L. M. 8PKNC2R, aiio
RANCHES t RANCHES J RANCHES
nnrmed rrants, rlvor frontsand piitonioi Irfnds, with or
--
ÚLhn,v?,ÍTJI?tfd0,'ra1jl0
acces to extensive cattle or sheep ranifes
wllKiVeUS EtC-- AU and In.ulrie,
OFFICi: BRIDGE STREET, HEAR FOSTOFFICE.liA--S VEGAÜ, - . . :aSTEW MEXICO
sibility of the construction of suohAttorney and Couuielor atJOU'lELD, praotioe a specialty in sions, with an amendment to tho housebill, granting a pension to the widow of road with entire safety to investors.ll courts ot tho territory, Collections prompt uenerai A.upairicK. DENVER. - -- : COLORADOly allenueu to. liuls were introduced and referred Struck by Lightning. ' j
By Westru Associated Press.Lumbórmat MERCHANDISE. Immenie(ENEKAL By Plumb, to prevent the acauisitionV étock. Farm and much of real estate by aliens.auppiii's.D,V, 6TEVBN3 Peoría. May 5. During a hoayy T .TTVTTP. TBy van Wyck, to restrict aliens and thunder storm tho college hospital wasforeign companies and corporations for SUMMER DEUVEflY of STOCKS SPECIALTY.struck by lightning, and the buildingfrom tbe ownership of public land, andFORTY CENTS A WEEK! considerably damaged. The inmates Constantly on hand, best in the territoryí of any land la the territories. were seriously shocked. Ine inmates Makes a porfuctly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for Stone and brickADVERTtSEMEVTS-F- or AnuouacemenU.
Sale, For Rent, I he shipping bill was thentaken up.
Miller said it would be well for tbe
were seriously shocked. Luby Taylor,
matron, it is thought will not recover,
r
: And all regular sizes kept in stock.
m Contracts taken i'or all kinds and classes oí buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
"
; Parties from abroad write tor estimates.
Las Vegas, - . New Mexico.
worfctnan any otboi lime,i t.., willliD inserted in this cobima, this size
senate today to set aside the theorv.trpe, at 40 cent, per ween lor toree iiuet ones
fine sounding phrases and rhetoric in Burned ii a Patent KiloWANTED. regard to tree ships, and counsel as
practical men. Why should we protect
A AT ANTED A finUclast dry good clnrk. our own iron, brass, steel, wool and1 Y Only one ol rxprrirnce need apply. Call And consequently evenly burned. Hallrsodtrack rlifht by thn kiln and can; ship to anyeverything else, and not protect ouron üarukli k Uioch, Railroad Are. 37wl puní i uu iuu a.., i. x o. r . i. iuhips, tbe expense of whose construcANTED At Mrs. Holmes' Art I'arlon
wo or three cood dressmakers to sew Leave orders at Lockbart & Co., Las Vegasor addrcS,titer with their own sewing machines. Must
onaidi ISemliiiiio Jr
The La Cueva Ranch Company will stand'their thoroughbred Stallion,
MONAECH MAMBRINO Jr.
AP,ri 22' and at ranch the remainder oí the week.
.JK-U- i
' will also stand their ; ; o i
Mammoth Kentucky
--Jack
tion consisted of ninety per cent of
labor? As long as we maintained a
tariff system we should maintain a fair
tariff on ships, and for one he was willCommission Merchant, be cood operntors. Cull or address3i-- i ; MRS. HOLMES, Kuteobeck Block. Families wishing el Hot Springs Lime Gomp'vr-- m AT.I.M TINT ing, if it would meet the approvalANTED A first class cook. None otherw egant butter put up mneed upnly. Call at this office. 321-l- w of the other side of the senate,to see such a change made in the n avi Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. Min small firkins, shouldSALESMAN A retail dry goodsWANTED merchandise salesman! oneWool. Hides and Pelts. ation laws as would admit of foreignuilt ships to American rogistry,' just asfully understands his business, must come other articles ot foreign manufacturewell recommended. Apply to SI'I CGECHEHO call at : " ;
, VILLliM B OE GiRMO'SUROS., Santa Fe, N. M. W 13-- 31 were imported, but subject to a fair
trade duty, either at so much per ton, or1 1 TANTED TO BUY And sell second hand by advniorem charge on cost.iV eoods of every description. Colauu's BELDEN & WILSON'S At the Ranch during the season tVÍBeck said he did not soe how thatTrad Mart, Uridtfe street. 70 trGold Leaf Sheep Dip manufactured at Louisville, Ky.f for sale.BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS would help the service. We had btreaty given foreigners the same rightLOST. DANCING ACADEMY JAS. A. LOCKIIAltT. V. F. COOKS,as our own citizens. . HENRY O. COO US
Miller admitted that was the difficulty.THEODORE RUTENBEGK11 but contended that the protection of
OST A REWARD The gentleman thatT1 found a mocking bird on the .plaza will be
liberally rewarded by returning "the same to
Mrs. l.e Due's bird store on Bridge street. The
owner is known. 844 lw
'
: AT WARD ft TAMME'S j OCKHARTiaSwl'Olty.our ship interests was indispensable.
If iron ships could be brought in here OPERA HOUSEuu Vnon'sa 0 nnd kohui ieaior b free none would be built here, and inTOR RENT , f , r ( , tyuolcsalo andllctail Dealers IusfeTJITXjÍÉEStwenty-fiv- e years there would not be aship yard in tho Unitad States.Irye gave notice that he would en-deavor to have the bill acted upon te- -RMSHED ROOMS For rent at the cer--ITIl of Mxlh and Blunchurd streets. 2U0tfTUB CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
-- And All Kinds o-f-
TTHtU RENT Clisnmnn hall, on Bridge street,
1: opposite John W. Hill fc Co.'s. Imiuire of morrow. ' ' ' ,AdjournedD. t uiUtiiIU, I'. O. Anton Coico, n. M. House Furnishing Goods;
a.Smokers' Articles.
--
- Tormsi
radios' and Kontlomen'i olnss Mondny andThursday evenings, at v'clock. Six weeks,
twica a week. , . ,'
Tidies... .J.... f 4 onOentlcmcn... s ot)
Y otitis; hullos, misses' and mutton' class,Sfttuiday at i p. m., aud Wednesdays at 4 p.
m. Bix weeks. Twice awock, (6 ou.
For iurther Information apply at Mr. Wm
Detisnno's oIRimi at llosnnttnil A Alirsmowtks' Novelty Emporium .,
SOCIETIES. IAN OUTICACJE. Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.A. F. fc A. M.
CHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, holds 'regular
An American Vssel Seized byMexiJ coiumnnlcatious the uilrd Thursduy ofeach month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
GROCERS
; '. ; ; Í j AND .
.
BAItERS
, of Isis Vogas,
,
UAVK
Alw t In stock rvcrthlng t bo found In a
Hri ('.KUHHtiiri and ait imw rucolvlng weekly
" iMHitirv. tlxh and vegHlilPH. u and Bee
HarnwarR ivlintirnns KiflfisPis' ' ' ' ' '., can Authorities.Jobbing a Specially.imiDQK STUEKT, LAS VKGAB COraiBliy IHTIU U o .urna.J. T. McNAMARA, tV. MA. A. KEEN Sec.
PROPOSALS. :
to do tho work andWASTKD-I'ropos- sls
materials for the new stono ho-
tel at Hot Spring's, LasVettas, Now Mexico;
carpimtonnir, masonry, out sumo inetnt work
plumbing and (rus titttuir, plastering, pslntinit
and lazliiir, team hcntjiig- - and tile sf weruife.
Bealud proposals will be reoeived at Uto
utfice in Topckft, Kansas, on 'or before
Marl, 14. Illds for the entire Vulldins; will
be received when contractors prefer to mskf
thorn. TbO company r'erves the rlorht to re-ject any and all bills. Plans and specifications
will he open for Inspection Wednesday, April
18, lttf4, at the office of Uen. B. Blake, engi-
neer A., T. 8. r. K. lt.j in second atory of
rslirbt depot, Topeka. ' flans and epcclflouIions can also be seen at tho oflioe of the maua
ter of the hot sprlntrs, at Las Vers ,N . M.
lit tC ' ' A. A. HouiNSOsi, Qen'l Ifansgrr.
R. A. M.
ALBERT & HERBER,
Proprietors of the
llrcwcry 8aIoon.
.
"
,
" (West sldo of Sixth Street),
By Western Associated Prfs. ! I,.,
Galvkston, Texas, May C Captain
Dujuy, of the American schooner Ke- -AS VEO AS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular.1 J ronrorations on the first Monday of eachSALOONTONBON mouth. isiting companions Invited to attendJ. X. I'YXE, M. E. H. 1'.then In their elegant more, uoiUiwshI corner booca, of Galveston, in a communica-tion to the News, relates a story of out-
rage and imprisonment at the hands of
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fusa. a. Keen. nec.
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook'- - Stoves -- u &
Grates and Heating, Stoves.
Txmmi? n t a riíT ctrnvTriTicr
t of I'tana ..... , Clirfcrs and whiskey, Lunob Oonnterln con'
K. T. DjseuoB. .in,-- , i. ...
EAST LAS V23AI, NEW MFJftCO!VEOAS NO. ' aCOMMANDER Y,TAS guiar meetings tho seeond Taesday ASXTJLlJPaJtla MdíM. X. Ill UJIVll V lJlisíGood Wines and Liquors. of each month. IT i
Mexican authorities at fort i an pico,
on tho 17th of February last. The
schooner was in distress and leaking,
and put into Tarn pico, carrying regu-
lar clearance papers from Brashear,
Louisiana, for Tarn pico, but had thirty
ti.iung air svniguts
L. M. SPENCER
; NOTARY PUBLIC.
leously Invited FRANK OGrDEN,E. C. HENRIOÜES. C. C. DOORS IVNl) 'BLINDSJ. J. FITZGERREIX. Recorder. ,IMPORTED CIQARS. packagosof merchandise for delivery
MONTEZUMA L A. NO. 29?6.
KolebU of Labor meets eyorv Thurs-
day night at Uie Udd. fellows' ball, on
Sixth, street. Visiting and traTehng
rasmbsrs invited to attoad.
, 7 , C.L. SnERjcAN, Keó, Soo'y. ,
OOD TEMPLARS. Ths Good Templars
plAisriisra MILL.
All kinds ot dressing, matching and turningdone on short notloe. Clear nativa lumberkept on band for sale. North of the gas works.
at Brazos, Texas, which port she was , , T Mail Orders , Promptly- - Attendeto,,LAS VEGAS BEER ill meet hereafter every Tuesday niililor wiat tkU compelled to pass on account of roughf chows' aaii.,
.live Stock uud Iiaart Ajrencv. weather and a dangerous bar. Theif , . A. R. TONE, íee'y.
REV. MR. 60RMAN, W, C. T, .BriAgo BtT5t, La Vcgits. N. M. , Center Streeti - Las Veifafl & uuuxi, rroprtetor.WWMIXIOOcollector t Tftmpico forcibly took the I LAS VKGA9,1 j ' ...
f y. , i, i!
.J 'J. í Ir.-J- fc 2. ''j iJt.í. r i, ,.í Ai''I t'
- LAB VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1884.
In Europe the heaas oi in one more convention and the path LAS VEGAS Iron WORKSTTTK íiA.K lLlli J.wi;il.a7e 8horn,nd theyUEOl'EXtiD. m m 4r i - will tnen be more smooth for future" I News Thronfthout the Territory.Bupply a large market, but the greater
' part is. bought by traveling peddlen. ;ood iwork. The growing territoryiemands it. You owe it to yourSocorro Bun.THE MTXBUSHXD ItCT. Between the ages ot niteen uuu.vj Isaac Tlsinger", a man about thirty selves. Again we say be vigilant.
a woman can grow about bctcu wvy
of hair. -Published by Tbe Gazette company reara oía, aiea the otner evening aiSocorro.
. La. Vena, N. ... ... Foundry and Machine Shop1. now in rnnninjr ortrr, and harlnir ftrswrlnMmwblnery, will doitll work :n ilirlr line ulth
4 neatnrwsand dtpatcb. Tbuit Machine hhop will make
H. W. WYMAN,
ki:oi'i:m:i).
ELKS í. . . . . '
IilLLIAKIí (J
Parlor.
0PP08IT DEPOT
Joaouin Chavez has moved with hitBome of those who give themselves. V -Katered. In the Postomoe m l.b family to a little town called Latillar,,br ith M retrardine aeieKw:M BecunaBILLIARD
--A,
' 7 to the republican national convention about three milea above Socorro1)1 :
.Kr.li. Rift ilflfffateS I We slowly but surely and Dealer
tn
are perTEHMi 07 8Ü BSCHIFTION IN ADVANCE onvfi Mr. uiaine uuuparlor. i.. firt Kollnt and President Ar-- sistently attractine . the attention of
. i .11 ...... ur IJV w huí. iia a total or OUU. inenuiuirei Metallic & Weed Mis & Casiets
Mill and Milling Machinery
A specially and will build and rrpalr steam Miinm. pumps, pulí), tangers, ahaftlnir, saw
lnir mandrclla, boxes, etc., vtu. All kiotls otlron turuuiir, trnk, i IkkUik and
bolt cutting. Their
WOJJNJD-Rl- r WIL.L MAKE
the world, and when that iaii nave
been accomplished our resources willOPPOS1TK DB1"0T of totes necessary to insure a nomina--DaMy, by null, tlx monthlall, by mall, three nomina Ition is 411, the whole number ui spent for themselves.oe
iratea be nir 820. Ihia win give x-- uunnji uj vii-
- it r1 -Weekly by mall, one year. ....
Weekly, by dual', s'x months...., Mr. G. II. Tcagarden, wo underIN BASEMENT OF THE WA1U) BLOCK, LAS VEGAS 1 no100 and i,mr.niu a biiuit v xw stand, has secured the contract forttly, ty mail, mrw mwu.. ...
: .u v.cia n iwl ranture the con hauhntr freiirht from Las Unices to tr.m Columns, FenetHL fttove Urates, Barke, LlntrUtJnsh Xhts, Pto,LMs, I cira, Wind'iu s usía. "o - r. i
vention, which is altogether probable Q(ESTABLISHED 1881) AdTcrtliní made anown on npplica: liars Mower I'krttama ana t,apa, Moiler rrxnta, nocís, riouub. Mmrsana raluaters, Orutcan and back for tbe Organ 6melter,
. 11 i ftney win BlHck Kanre. In fact make anything of cast Iron. Oivetbtm a call andCity iubscrtBCM aro rcqopsted to Inform tbe
...u..'
.i i man ni ! the
etinr, Stove Bowls, Etc
moiuty and delay.The new county of Sierra s seal willA. A. & J. H, WISE Embalming a Specialty:a Uncoil thot T. B. Mills saysparr oruck;r teuuon ontdepart of the be a bull s head ana pick ana shovelk4 Via ilolpcation to the territorial cash iMiD roi: OL cast ikoixThe town of Grafton is in Sierraconvention last Saturday did not rep- -WeBhollalwayé be warty to publish com-munications, If couchct in rMiiwrtable an- -
h.it ,...iHt limlHt iinnn the writer It'lfn- - All funerals under
my charle will hare theElJErtrt "to county, and Chloride.' iairview andReal rp(nt the reDublicans ot an wiguci verv bt attention at reasonable prices. Ero- -fhii ,mm ui the same. Those having Grafton each have a precinct oi tneirTWansn T. B. was a repre- - oaimlnir satisiantoniy oone. linen niKni nRANCHES O, Gr. SCHABPaR,..V.,ii s.m .nnd aat is faction In our col- - day. All orccra by tclcirranh promptly atownsontative in tne territorial tended to..utnni upn tb-l- r rtspoimitilliiy ii j.iiisII finimitninationH. WOUlUef of a Th6ma8 Murphy, of Lake Valley,t OR SALE.ImpfoTed and
Unimoroved- -
is no reason that He was a irue reyie
sentative of the republican .partyG HANTS has been confirmed as sheriffof Sierra Southeast Corner ot Seventhbusiness naturr or 'herwli, to x 'TUB ti.vZ I I E COMPANY.
i.an N. and Douglas Avenue.county, and V. E. Pratt, of Hillsboro,NYir m it. n rpnson tnat lie Will everi.1 V w 2 Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery" .iff- - ronrospiit it aeaiü. nor does it signify as recorder New iI. Ay VEÍ3AH
thaL he is in a posiuuu v" juercnania ana aioon Keepers wnTwelve solid for Valencia. the roDresentatiyes of the party afe. I receive notification in a few days to
The delegates were the true repre--1 not pfly licenses to any but Sierra SETJPP & CO r rescrPtions Carefully Compounded at all
Real Estate
Business
Twelve solid for Bernalillo.
sentatives and showea tnemseives county
Fourteen solid for San Miguel.' . be made of Sau Miguel material.and bo
e The commssjonCH 0f g;cva C0Unty
feel nroud of our delegation, , , . fi . XjuTVS! VTSGAHSuccessor to W. II. Rhiipp 3XT33-- ivmycT COmeeting on Saturday;?; BW Silver?;, p ( (1 other üeiecates irom utuei yuuu- - last. Fuller, of Hillsboro, was electwere never soSanta Fe hotels KfANOTACTUUERH OKties feel prpud oí oía san íuiguci. ed chairman.crowded before.rHOUSEc Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty head S. CHADWICK
- MANUrACTITllltR OF
will go MINING DEI'AIMENT.The solid FOURTEENros Lvman's cattle have given, up the WAGONS CARRIAGESthundering down the ages. in host since the arrival ot the lastMINES,iim i li'TWn iiivmrr --i ill n n ii um Silver City HuterprUt unch. Tho Range did not learn theRENT. Place. Johnson & Co.'s ten stampBheeden toot it as a matter-of-fa- ct MOHUMEEITScause.mill at Pinos Altos, will be runningand kept in a good humor. AND DEALER IVLas Cruces citizens are engaged inabout the first of May.Bents Collected and Taxes Paid.
VEO-AS- . N
constructing breakwaters along theMax Fkost looked pale, worn outM Elliot & Forbes have made a con
tract with tho manager of the Kings 09and generally broken up. HARDWAREHEAVYton smelter to furnish the companyThe democratic Dartv is after S. J.
banks of the Rio Grande in anticipa-
tion of the June rise. There is not
the least doubt that the river will be
up and doing in a month or so hence.
Consequently the people on its banks
should be up arid doing now.
with 1 000 tons of ore from their.. -- I"" , TlTildfin'a 12.500 shares of U. P. stock.
&inu j ,..CORNER BlAlri
x.
P A. MAHOKLLIMÜ.TmOEXjiil-IOd- b Oo- -
W HOLESALH AND KK TAIL I EAIJ:U9 IN
Tlrnsh Hean and Anay jouukoii Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
mines at that place.Gross, Blackwell & Co. have per Thirty-si- x tons of oro from the Em r The Fairvicwpostoffico is becomingmitted the Optic to be issued again, ma and Hidden Treasure mines, in!
Chloride Flat, were shipped to bocor- - !.' It - 1K CJf l BP "'i
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-vit- a,
20 lbs. and upward,
blackemiihs's
Tools,
ir1í. Anh nnd rtlekorv Plsiik. l'oilar LomocT.
Colonel Q. W. Prichard's rulings
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Thk San Mieuel. Bernalillo and
Remi-monthl- v shipments of oreValencia delegations were solid, and
c3
w
o
H
a
u
O
fhioies. ÍWIooe. l'atunt Wheels, Oak Rnl Aabtra tes are beimr made from the Tnneiies. Connllnsr Poles. Hubs. Cnrriasre,that's what busted the ring.
Wairon and Plow Woodwork and Cnrrlaifb ICooney at Alma. This property has
a source of active and greivous com-
plaint, and only one opinion appears
to prevail among its patrons, which
is that it is wretchedly managed. It
is becoming well nigh impossible to
get the Black Range to subscribers at
that point, and this item seems
to be no exception to the rule of the
office. -
Last week a strike of "strange min-
eral was was made in the drift of the
St. Cloud. The new ore is of a steel
metalic appearance and assays thirty-si- x
ounces per ton in silver. Frank
Pitcher thinks that the course of the
been nroducme steadily since tneSenator Dorsey was the author of' 'r'-f- c, '.llrVrT
erection of the mill, and it is reportthe orignal resolution published in
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards,ed that the plant will be increasedthese columns.
5 "A.rti.ii-r.'-
-- SaattsXzxo-tioi- a Guárante edThe hardy yeomanry of tho territory Chas. M. Baily, of Gainesville Tex-as, has purchased a one-fift- h interestin the Harry copper mine, near Dem- -will be very skeptical of tho Optic Send tn your orders, and have yonr vehicle
maiH at bouie, ana Keep tne money in ineduring the coming political campaign, intr for Sl.UUO. Considérame aeveiop
drift has taken them into the wall ofwork will be done upon the properly Also Atrent for A. A. Cooper's Celohratod
the ledge and that this mineral liesDr. Mary Walker says she will durimr the present summer
entirely outside of the vein. It isn'twear trousers or nothing. Exchange'i1
croiHasr w, hill & go,Successors to Weil & Grnaf.
Commission lerchants,For heaven s sako lot her wear bad stuff anyhow.The democrats at large in NewThe Socorro Sun says:
'Jacob
Helde, of Georgetown, brought up a
carload of ore, less than ten tons, to
the Billing smelter, and goes away
with 1 fioi. This is encouragement
trousers'
Mexico are snared the trouble ofMusic Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc.
Steel Skein Wniions
MELINDY & COCHRAN,
MANUFACTURER O-F-
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will hang curtains, cut mid nt carpets In anypart of the city
Col. Sulzbacher was not missed bothering about choosing delegates X3X3VXjIIiri.lF3 ITNTto the Chicago national conventionI for his neighbors to go and do likeAlso. Hares. Accordeons Guitars, Violins, String and Band In by the Albuquerque members of the HAY'struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.PI NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT. FLOUR
at the Santa Fe convention. Not
even asked for. How things are
changing 1
The Santa Fo ring say the republi-
can party of New Mexico is disrupted,
but tho republicans of the territory
say WE ARE SOLID. '
who performed the arduousEartyfor them. There appears to be
a smatter of boss rule in New Mexi-
co, even among the Democrats.
By leave obtained from the general
FURNITURE REPAIRED,Pianos and Oreans Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
EIC, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
in Exchange.
Hridzo St.. East of First National Bank, Las Vcigas. government, through tneir agent,Mai or Llewellen. the MescaleroTub Santa Fe Review, the federal (Cor. of Seventh t.)
LASVEOAS. . - - NKW MKXICOApache Indians have become mem-bers of the Lincoln County Stock as-
sociation. This is considerable of a
organ, counselled harmony on the eve
before tho convention, and the Re-
view got HARMONY.
climb upwards for the red man and IS COINGISPRING
And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEX CO
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Bast Wost XjMt,f Vogao,
Doalera in UorRes and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Card ajren .or iin'fRigs for tho Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Out lit m in tho Territory.
It is said that there came a call
:ir:K'-- Mexico
LUMBER ASSOCIATION. AND NATUliE
particularly lor the Apache, it is not
at all unlikely that Mr. Mescalero
may interpret his membership to
mean that he owns all the stock be
Will adorn herself in bor rlehost pari). Man
from Washington to the federal office
holderu t Banta, Fo tj BEND A
SOLID DELEGATION to Chicago
for Arthur. The call was not obeyed.
What will be the result? "
will do tho tame, and the Dent pweo
to get your fiPKlMG b Li IT
18 atlonging to the members of the asso
wise.
On Monday last Pete Wagner
brought down tho product of a thirty
ton run of ore from his Pinos Altos
property, the first treated with his
pony stamp mill. The run was very
srtisfactory. netting $13 per ton in
gold. The tails will be concentrated
and it is expected that about $15 per
ton in silver will be taken out.
Upon the same line of contact, ap-
parently, as ' is tho Thaycr-Trowl- y
mine, "Mr. P. S. Baily, a Colorado
minine man. is sinking a shaft. It
is now in porphory, which is expect-
ed to pass through at any time and
strike tho contact which carries tho
ore.
The Carlisle twenty-stam- p mill is
kept constantly in motion on a good
grado of ore. Water in sufficient
quantity for all purposes has been
struck and largo contracts to supply
the mill with wood have been made.
Five Fru vanners have recently been
added. Carlisle promises as large a
product the present year as any camp
in Grant county.
Fears are entertained in Kingston
that lead in sullicient quantities can
not be found in that camp to flux
the ores produced there. There, is an
abundance of lead ore in the Carpen
ciation and that some fine night he
may walk off with such of said stockCAF1TAT. STOCK $1200,000. The Reliable Merchant TailoringDorsey is not as well known m as he can conveniently manage. The
Apache is a suspicious character in
any capacity or relation.
New Mexico a ho is in Washington.
Dorsey would like to have gone as a
delegate to Chicago, but the anti- -
ESTABLISHMENT Olf
FRANK LEDUC.LaS VEGAS, ft.P. 0. Box 304. Greene, of the Doming Tribune,
Ho now hiifl tho finest lino of piece roimIk southpolitical striking citizens oi JNew Mex-
ico thought it would not do.
saw the newspaper opening at Hills-
boro as soon as anyone, and it is
H. W. WYMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
of Denver, linn is prepared eotnpeio
lu stylo nnd make with the bestV. BCaLorento Lopes.
stated that he is ready to move over CHBiern nouses.No rincT representative will be Patronise Home Industry. West Side,as soon as the question of the force
of the acts of the late legislature shall
Q
0 Bruin streepresent as a delogiite at the Chicagoconvention. Why? Becauso the S. have been decided bv congress. It
isn't known here whether he will W. H. McBraver, T. B. Ripy,Champagnes, Wines and Brandies,
W. S. Hume.
Ale, Porter and Beer
M., B. & V. delegations said you had
best stay at home.I'roprlctora of tbe ship his material up or simply add E. P. SAMPSON,another line to his present heading,The ! I A 'rl. Tlninini, Mil. BAR FIXTURES.UlttKlllU 11 ICikU Alio AJKllimii IL.A.S VEGAS, - 3sT..... . . i 1 1 nune. Lake Valley Jieraia and mns- -woikingmca. demandtho ' " meanest,people God ever put on
The Optic will now place
THE PEOPLE'S PAPER"
ter district, near Kingston, but a
lence"
lowest
earth."
ADVANCE SAW MILL
Uetiorai;i umber dealers. Large anumut of t lumber constantly on band.
OlDco north of Ilrldne street stntlon. Las Vetffu, N. M.
boro Hippity-Hop.- " His action willlUles low. HE81DKNT AOKNT FOUThe mine owned bv Fleminc, Clark IMPORTED and DOMKSTIC CIGARSbe governed very much uy his successever & Sherwood, in the Swisshelm moun Law Veens - - Now Moxico.in securing the county printingRio tirande Republican. PHELPS, DODGE &' PALMER."THE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER,"in bold type. tains, is said to bo one of the mostnromisinü Drosnocts in the country. Our public school is well attended
Regular shipments oi ore are oemg and gives satisfaction.The well-know- n lecturer. John B. made to the Benson smelter, and the Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Armiio will be CHICAGO, ILLS.,
IfANUF CTCHEUS OF
THE BANK SALOON!
Center Stroot,
returns are said to bo satisfactory.
PONDKll & MKN I MANILA LU
PUAITICAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,home from Las v egas in a day or twoThe Commercial mine, of George
Gough, delivered his first public lec-tur- o
in New York city in the old
Broadway tabernacle forty years ago.
In commemoration thereof he has of
Max B. Goldenberg is about totown, owned bv Smith. Towner & Co., move his stock from this city to Tu- - BOOTS AND SHOEShas produced $12,000 per month for larosa.fered to deliver a lecture in tho same lolesale and Hetull DciiI.th tt
E. P. Fox. of St. Louis, represent- -hall on the evening of May 7.Chris. Sellman, Proprietor. the past four months. The sale thatwas contemplated of this property is
off, the deeds having beon taken out .'. n lnonn TVIA1inf Sf 00 üt ílVn lOTÍlf
111 IN PR FT BRASS GOODSSlail Offlors Solicited.One hundred copies of tho Optic, is in town, on business at the land Ui)of escrow yesterday, ine woricinAll kinds of games. ' conducted on the square, and open day office.force will be doubled next week, an ifcT71TTOrr Tand night' tho mine operated upon a more expurchased at fivo cents apíceo on ac-count of tho publication calling theworking men the " meanest, lowest
ueonle God ever put on earth." will
There are over one hundred men at Plumbing Goods Dath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.lso a lull line of wrought Iron Wpc,work forming a dam at the mouths oftensive scale than ever. The mines
of Georgetown never looked betterU1UDOE ST., W. LAS VEQA3.CENTER ST., E. LAS VE0A8. the acequias on the river aiew nineshardly pay for. the largo number of Fittinsr, Ilnhbcr Hose, Pumps, Fine (ías Fixturesthan at present. above here, to prevent the high water St, Louis & San Francisco R'y,!subscriptions summarily stopped byC. A. EATHBTJN, Tho Deminz Democrat savs ! Atho honest yeomanry tnrougnout me irom cutting into mo acequias unufrom washing away the railroad track.territory. meeting was held in this city of the
stockholders of the Kum Alooha cop
Hanging Lamps, Loal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
SIXTH BTHUET. next door to Han Mitruel Bank. LAB VKOi 8. Ií. M .
No Olíanse of CarsWe have in our office the branch ofdealer in per mine aed smelting company, xheUnder the operation of the Harper
mine is located in the Florida moun a peach tree just brought in from Me- -silla by Mr. Sherfey. It is so thick I BLTLLxN,high license law, Chicago has issued
over three thousand liquor licenses tains, about twelve miles from Dem- -
i
Boots. Shoes, Leather and Findings. inz. and is producing some exceed with thrifty young peaches that half vjap 1 railCISCO, Ua .,of them would have to be thinnedUlUB mr, Willi BK'b'110 iwenns ;"6. .
amounting to $100,000. The majority mg.ly fine specimens of ore some of ABUout to enable the other to grow to
any size. This proves that our cropf Honn.na orn fnr fnn r nmn Ui a I WlllCu Can VG BCcu Hw HUM uiucv. Jc- - St. Louis, Mo.- - - velopment upon the property is goingand it is estimated that tho years'g
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L
JDJEZj TXG-G--1 S Tinjured to any extent:BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.Aeent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. "Wells & Co. has not neonipidly. Trie mine presentsreceipts will not be less than $1,500,- - by late frosts.lo prosnect lor a Die mine(XX). About eix hundred saloons have for the stockholders.been frozen out. Throuirh Pullman Palaeo Sleeplna: Cars areTHE CONVENTION'.The Thompson canon and Gold now run daily wllliout oliango between San FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINGMyer Friedman & Bro., milch placer claims in the southwest Franolsco, Calllornia. ana ht. li)UlHt NilNo convention ever held in NewLast week was an important one Rourl, ovr tho Southern Pacitlo to the Now AlcxlooZjab Vofiaa.portion of the Burro mountains, Needle, the Atlantic & rucitlo to AlbuMexico givos better satisfaction to the
republican party than the one on last Good, Toilet Article, PalnU andquerque, N At., tne Atcnmon, lopeKn at sanDEALEllfl IN Hal Just oponed his now itock of Dru)r, Ptíitlonery, FanoTOlla, Liquor, Tobacco and Cif
tVThe most careful attention irlTon to thel"!
politically. Thirty state conventions
were held to elect delegates to the
national conventions, besides ono ter-
ritorial convention and a national
:tra.twenty-liv- e nines irom ouver vuyhave created no little excitement. Saturday to nominate ueiegaics 10 ta re to iittistcan, rwaimaH, ann mo ai. uoui4 San FranolHeo ltiiilwuy to St. Louis. reneriptlon trade--jBoio aent for New Mexico for tho common srnio tniH4For vears these culches have been rilo víj icu Lj iinbiuuai vuu t puhvh This la positively the only routo runningWool, Hides and Pelts, throuirh cars to St. L.oum.in paying I no contention ever spoko in such tie-known to contain goldconvention of colored men. Includedamone tho tate conventions were Hy this lino there 18 only oho change or carg HOBEKT OAKLEY. O. II. DUNCAN.quantities, but for lack of water they I cisive tones to ringers, political hacks between the Puelllo una tho Atl antic counts,
twentv-tw- o held bv tne rcpuoneans whleh la at St. Louis.have been allowed to remain ície. iand bosses. The reasons are these:
ull easternlaiiHenifern for Bt. Louis andFourteen conventions assembled on Owing to the unusual rain and snow-Ne- w Mexico has been for years pastLARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN cities should buy their ticketsWednesday and twelve on Thursday fall this spring the Bupply ot water burdoncd with a ruling element, gi OAKLET & DUNCAN,
Stock Exchangeiin hficn Btimcient for sluicincr in Unntiit in nat.urn nnd t.vrr.animl in3NT. MXjcts Vogas. The sub-nedest- of cement in the many places, and several Silver City disposition. If federal officers were Ulfl HalSlGad. Kntl..center of tho fort on Bedloe's island, parties have improved the opportuni- - gCnt to administer the aliairs of gov- -
New York harbor, designed lor liar- - iy anu pu iu nuiw uwe uu r ernment, wey musí euner uecome an(lth(( Bt , Louisit Ban FrncUco Hnllwaj,
'the (Treat throuKb car route"tholdrs statue, is now rising above hard ai worit upon uirt, mm, xxann members or tins ring or means were Feed and Sale StaMes..J. B. KLATTENHOFF, Piense call upon tho tloKct SKOtit Bnu gotfull particulars.the ramparts, and is about seventy Dorsey lniorms us win pay at least taken to have them removed. Xhefeet square. After it is twelve higher four dollars per day to tho man. edict would go forth and must be Train mtvitiK mrougn enr on tor tsu louh
eave lifts vegiis uauy ui'i.iu a. in.th foundation 01 the pedestal proper Jorsey iroK"v i" amitu wu uiiotievea. iiarusnips were lmposeu 011DEALER IN .... ... - .... i . 1 I 1.1 n.. U.ln.if (unn, Iha .1 . ..1 fwill bo laid oi natural siono, wnicn i coar"u v" hvuiuj line va.payfiB iuu twiiujtwKiui C. W. UQ( F,itsV. P. and Uencral Mnnsfter, Pt. Louis, Mo
1. WISHAKT,
Oonoral Passenger Agent. Ht. Louis, Vo
Thompson canon diggings, and states
FINEST LIVERV IN THE CITf. GOOD TEAV8 AND CAUEFÜL DllIVEUS. NICB:
UIOS F0K COMMERCIAL MES. I10IISE3 AND MULES I10ÜQHT AND SOLD.
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, - - - La Veía. N. 1
will bo carried up lot) feet. 1 ho com every nature. Certain lawyers mustía a
that no nas just got tilings in snapemittee's funds now on hand will give
to proceed properly.
be retained in suits beiore judges on
the bench, or an adverse decision
would be rendered, or the case would
out in about syc weeks.
The Thayer-Crowle- y property, at 1 TRINIDAD MARTINE SF KLIXMAHTINHZ.WANTED.
Two hundred men are wantedBear Mountain, has shown up veryThe "Teople's paper" has been drag through one term of court to theother until litigants were made pauhandsomely under the prospecting
GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE, Etc.
Undertaking ordors promptly attcD(Ud to.
Boond hand roods lKuirbt and sold.
known particularly as such ever since pers. Justico was a misnomer. I he at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at George William's Arcade FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,the prominent peopls of Las Vegas work that has been done for the pastHnmonrloii "ailnnen'' on the scurrilous I feveral months. Several shafts sunk names of men that were to receiveRepairing dono with neatness nnd despatch
voice of tho people wereartigo. niihluVind ronrerninir C. II. alone the line of the mineral prodao office by a Saloon. He keeps a popular
a resting place for travtho "slate," and always WHOLES AI.K AND RETAILBrowning, now deceased. xno ing contact snows oro oi a uegiec ui put. uiull?nPf.l4y "fiii patronage will I rienrip, that is ouite surnrisinir. A clcctetf bv an overwhelming majority. elersST.MCHOLAS HOTEL1 rpase if vou continue to publish thoso lot of ore was shipped a short time The Oazktte feels like saying to the nnncrt irnm inn mine, liiul returuou uu ueu iiu vi "tn íu.aiw wiuv nscurrilous nrticles concerning C. K " T. W. HAYWARD erclmndise.radical chango has come at last.in the thousands portón. 1 he newUrownine." It ceased, and raised to enera!Tho rine is broken and now the POP'shaft is now down close to the con iyiiits masthead "THE PEOPLE'S PA BIXTHSTEEET,tact and it is anticipated that a de ular vote will have somo lorce and efPER."THE POPULAR HOTEL fect. But at the same time we mustfined vein and ore shoot will bo found
when once the bottom of the shaft MEAT andVEGETABLE MARKETIt is said that more than ono hun admonish that eternal vigilance isthe price of liberty."' A desperato
elfort will be made by strikers and
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,dred tons of human hair are annually reaches the ore horizon. v hen this
ia rlnnn systematic development will r..nni nn hand all kinds of Vegetablesbought and sold. Four ounces is anftveraee clipping from a human head;larg house hs recently teem placed tn perfect order and Is kept tn Drst-clo- style bosses this fall to regain the oldcommence and the ore of the mine and rroduuo. Eggs, Butter and Fish at lowest I
nrlttea. I
Moro visiters can be cuouimoUutra than by any other hoUl la town.
will be shown up to advantago for lias Vegas - New Mexico.so that ono hundred tons represent presting and ground lost. Do notsleep on the happy thought of victory UOODS DELITEBED fit EE.extraction.T3 13. Taylor, Proprlotor. tho product of from 8W,UW to itWJ,
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I . f IPKOrESSIONALA TRIUMPH OF SKILLTHE GAZETTE.COAL REDUCE
t Kn nar tnn rtn!ivered. Coal $6 00 at vard. Mitir.n 3 50 rer half ton deUvered. Coke $5 00 delivered.Wfld $2 00 Dei load delivered. Charcoal 35c. ter busheljX OoaI will too MoldXUo oxooptloua siiiiuOa
TJUInrHONU No. &7.
Tba citizens oí Heutzdale and neighbor-h- o,
a aro doinr tkeir best, bat with a
population suddenly doubled by
refugees from Brisbin, they are unable
to do all that is necessary, and are oom-pell- ed
to appeal for charity.
Salt Laki Crrx, May 5. Fred Hope,
alias Welcome, oa trial sayen days for
a murder committed Jaly, 3, 1880, was
found guilty in the first degree. This
Is tba third trial; on an appeal earned
to the supreme court of tho United
States twice new trials wero ordered.
The trial caused more excitement than
any aver held in this city. Tho offioers
had to use preoaations to prevent
lynchiBg. Five hundred mea were in
front waiting to force their way into tho
oourtroom. Tho father of Hope's vio-ti-
John W. Turner, sheriff of Utah
county, dispersad the crowd by making
a speech, asking them to abide by the
laws. Tha United States marshal cap-
tured a Ions: rope from a negro, who
A. II. MAKTLN.
DEALERS
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,
AND DISTILLERS' ACENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our whlskl-- s are purchased direct from tho distillery In Kentucky and placed In the United
St.U'H liondod warehouse, from where thev are withdrawn when wed. And our patrons
w, our prio at ull time and as low as no hoiiust noons can bo sold, as our
husos aro made for caiih, which enables us to buy and Bell cheup.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
ii Boil Associa
laily and üeekly
ammmmmammmBmBaBmmm I
DAILY - $10.00
WEEKLY - - - $3.00 1
I
All Orders for Paper and Printing) Material
must be accompanied by the
--
éL. E ZEzlZ I
IOH S332STT
0 O-- 3Dj
ITITTti n i rrnmrnn nniurn i uttt
Our Beer is brewed from
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
is second to none in the market.
LK1NINGEH & ROTIIGEB, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - las Vegas, N. M.
THE FASHION
Billiard
I Mli I II fia I III I I I II II I I II 111 V I
1HB IxMBllC bUBTiUU
with its largel- y-
SIG-lsTo- f JEUByJD BLUE LAMP
SOUTH XX333 THI1 rZjAHÜA.
Opon day and night. Special branda of Wines, Liquor:and Cigars Imported directly by us.
Tclc.hono to all parto of tho olty and tha Hot Springs.
LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.
INCEEASED FACILITIES
--for handling
WEST SIDE SHOE 1 STORE.
For tho next thirty days I will sell
xuy entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and! secure bargains.
33ri3Lso Strcot, - - X-it- vs "7"oéxs3. j "ií
w. A. TDICXJfT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National hank building.
LAS VEO AS, . . NIW MEXICO
EO. T. BEALL.G
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N. M
Postofflce address Llnooln, It . IL
TOlilS tlLZBACHER,:
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office: VEST LAS VEGAS. N. M
E It FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Offlce at 1 and ZWymnn Blok)
EAST LAS TEQAS - . - N. M
w. L. FIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office 'oyer San Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per
ulning to real estate.
LA3 TECAS, - ,NEW MEXICO.
w M. WIUTELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
Office, Sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
avenue.
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
w . C. WRIGLEY,
ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
SPRINGER. . - NEW MEXICO,
M. A. BREED EN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practloo In all the Courts of Law andEquity in the Territory. Give prompt atten-
tion to all business In the line ot his profes-
sion.
SANTA Fft - - NEW MEXICO.
MRS. DR. TENNEY CLOUGH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas. Xo be found at the third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve-gas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN and children.
L. D. COOMBS, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Office In old Opllc block, fronting on Donglae
avonuo. 2&.
LAS VEGAS. ' - - NEW MEXICO.
J. ROUTLEDGE,
Dealer In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA. - NEW MEXICO.
B. B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTOR AUD BUILDER.
Office and shop on Main street, half-wa-y hllL
Tolcpbbuo cuiinecUuua.
LAS VEGAS,
.
NEW MEXICO
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVER POSTOTITCE.
LAS VEGAS, (Bridge Street) N. M
S. B, WATROUS & SON,
GENERALMERGHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle,
Watrous, - N M
Durham la historia It was nantral ground
duriurthiarmlatloa between Sherman and
Johnson. Boldlera of both armies filled
their ponchea with the tobaooo atorad there,
and, after tha surrender, inarched home-
ward. Soon orders came from East, West,
North and Bou th, for "more of that elegant
tobaooo." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now it employs too men, uses the
pink and pick of the Golden Belt, and the
Durham Boll la the trademark of this, the
beet tobüooo in the world. Blackwou'i Bull
Durham Smoking Tobaooo has the Urg-ea- t
tale of any ainokinn tobaooo In tha world.
Whyr Bimply because it la the t. All
dealers hare it. Trade-mar- k of the Bull.
Ml.
Is?-- ' If he'd rone for a pack- -
A are of Blackwell'e Bulljt Durham Smokln To--baceo, u be waa told, he
wouldn't have been
cornered by the bullt.
LYON&HEALY Pi
Matea monroo is.,i;nicago.
HIND CATALOGUE.
for W, SUO ptfm, all) Kiir..lop 14of ImtranwnU, HulU. C.M. B.IU,Pompon,, EptulcU,
SUniU. Dram alaiftr'a Suflk .ca
H.U, Hundry rUnJ OultiU, H.punaf
M.Uft.1
.bo loeluilM liutrucUoa ,nd Ex- -
tfcbn for AinMur ana uuw
WWIkMWU
CKEKIIS I S HAVE ALWAYS FOUND
MZ,
The Most Perfect Made.'
I PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
There is none stronger. None so puré
end wholesome. Contains no Alum ot
Ammonia.
jfjt been used for yean in a million homts.
to great strength maktt it ths cheapest.
ks perfect purity th healthiest. In the
family loaf most delicious. Prove it bf the
only true test.
THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
atajroricicaco itSTEELE & PRICE,
Chieego, 111., aact St Louis, tío.
BantwiimnefLaeallaTml Cm, Dn Mm laeel-flar- arlHitan. a4 He. frW, pea r.u..,.
WI MAKE NO SECOND GRADE OOODf
A. T-- B. r. TIME TABLK.
Railroad Tim.
Arrive. 1KAIÜS. Depart.
8 40 p. m. San Francisco Exp. 9.00 p. ta.
:.rj a. in. Arizona lit. .; a. m.6: 10 a. m. Atlunrln RtnmM. 6:35 a. tn.p. m. New York Expross. i:4o p. ro.
o:'tA p. m KtniKrani, earn.. 11:0 p. in.
4;oa p. tn r. migrant wiw 4:55 p. tn.
l.t.l SA H1KOM 11HAKCU.Leaves
Ias VcgM 8:40 a. nu, 9:30a.m.,,2:Mp. m.,
and 9:06 p. m- - Hot Springs 6:1 a. m., S:15ft.
m. 1:45 p.m., and8:05p. m.
The fecos and Fort JJascom mall huckr
boards, carrylni? paanengera, leave the post-
ónico onMonluy, Wednesday, and Friday
morninjrs at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora mall, horseback, loares on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Lob Alamo
and Sapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of each week.
Postotrice open dally, except Sundays, from
' a m. till 8 p. ra. Registry hours from 9 a.
in. to 4 p. m. UP ' sunuay. lor one nour
aftur arrival of mails.
TELEGEAPH
GENERAL NEWS.
A Railroad Accident at
Englcwood, 111.
Farther Details of the Forest
Fires in the East.
A Cyclone Visits Kock Island and
Davenport.
NEWSY NOTES
By Wire This Morning from a Busy
"World.
By Western Associated Press.
New York. May 5. The forest fires
at Long Island were extinguished by
the rain.
Reading fa., May 5. The last of the
Blue mountain fires along the northern
line of Berks county was extincuished
today.
New York. May C John F. Henry
announoes that a national antimonopo- -
ly convention will be held at the brings
house, Chicago, May 14.
Washington, May 5. Representa
tives of the Mineral Belt railroad com
pany, Arizona, were before the senate
committee on publio lands this morn-
ing.
Vicksbcro, May 5. Saturday night
a diQieultv occurred at Davenport's
store, Praino Mange, Louis county,
ana resulten in the lulling of Manuel
Jennings and wounding several others.
Davenport, la., May 5. A cyclone
struok the lower ond of this eity this
afternoon, and leveled a number of
buildings. - One person was killed and
a number of others banilly iniured.
Cincinnati, May 5. John Good, a
farmer living near Morgantown, was
mortally wounded last night by an un-
known assassin, who came on horse
back to his bedroom, and fired through
the window while Good was asleep.
No clue.
Little Hock, May 5. During a vio
lent irale this afternoon ft shed at tho
old fair grounds fell on a large number
of convicts employed at brick making.
Une
.uanl was killed, ana another se-
riously wounded, and several conyiots
injured,
San Francisco. May 5. At Ukiah.
California, two masked highwaymen
stopped tho Cloverdalo stage today and
took the mail and wells, iargo & Uo.'s
treasuro box. The value of the con-
tents is not known.
Matawan, N. J., May 5. South of
here the iires in the pines are still burn-i- s
tr with apparently greater vigor than
ever. The damage caanot be estimated.
The woods at Brownstown have again
started. The loss is placed at $30,000.
Chicago. May 5. "Parson" Davies
has accepted Sullivan's challonge, offer-
ing to give any man $1,000 and receipts
of the exhibition who will stand before
him four rounds, and will put Jem
Uoode against the champion.
Port Jervis, May 5. Tho yillage f(iilaiau's Depot is desolate. Nothing
remains but smouldering feed barns.
The residents are compelled to sleep in
barns, and many spent the night in the
mills, slooping on saw dust. They have
lost everything.
Baltimore, May C The general
conference of the African Methodist
Episcopal ohurch of the United States,
including delegates from Africa and
llavli, assembled today. The body
comprises nearly 300 members. Tho
day whs devoted to religious services,
Pittsburg, May 5. it is probable a
general strike ot iron workers in the
west will be inaugurated June 1. To-
day Oliver Bros., and Phillips' suspend-
ed operations, and it is said they will
not resume until tho labor question is
settled. This action is taken as in in-dication that manufacturers are de-
termined to forco a reduction.
Tombstone, May 5. A miners union
was organized today. Four hundred
miners, with a brass band at the head.
marched to the mines to interview the
superintendent, who said either $3
day or wo will shut down. The miners
demand $4. The citizens held a mass
meeting for the purpose of raising funds
to aid tho miners.
Boston, May 5. Tho lota! exchanges
of twenty-seve- n cities of tha United
States last week wero fl, 147,000,000,
being an increado of five per cent com-
pared with last year. The amount
outside of New York was $201,300,000,
a decrease of nine per cent. The no
table gains were: INew York, ton: Phil
adelphia, five; Pittsburg, thirty; Kansas
I'ity, ten. Losses, Chicago, twenty- -
Ihree; Boston, ten; St. Louis, seven.
Denver, May 5. A strong protest
was today forvvardod to Senator Hill,
from Denver against that portion of the
new Converse bill admitting carpet
wools free of duty. It represents that
all wool of that character in the United
States is raised in the lection of which
Colorado is tho center. The result of
the free admission of this class of wools
would bo the improvishment of thou-
sands of Mexican sheep owners, and
the extermination of their llocks. The
action of representative Conyurse is re-
garded as selfishly in tho interest of
Ohio growers, and cut) not but turn from
bis support the powerful wool interest
oí tnis section.
Rock Island, May 5. It has been
raining almost steadily for three davs.
This afternoon about balf-pa- st four a
cyclone swept across thefsouthern end
'! town, carrying everything beforn it.Three houses wero demolished and half
a dozen others unroofed. Many barns
wero scattered to the winds. Tho fair
grounds were i nthe track of the storm.
and all iu buildings and fences were
leveled. Trees were uprooted or
stripped of their branches. It is im
possible yet to estimate the damage.
Fortunately nobody was killed, though
four persons wore ruoroor less seriously
nun. jvjhw in mo river wero driven
across to the lowaaido.
Uoutzdalk. Pa.. May 5. A larco
number of people visited tha ruins of
Bnsbinyesturday. Kain disponed fears
of a renewal oi tne nre. A strong an
poal is made for immediate aid. Hun
dreds aro compelled to sleep in their
clothes, having no covering or boddinf.
Money is seeded to próvido shanties.
strioUy tor CASH, And
P. J. MAHTIN.
IS
the choicest malt and hops
Saloon.o
M. S, Oteho, President. J. Gross, Vice Pros.
M. A . Oteho, Jit. Cashier.
The San Mwl National
OF LAS VEGAS.
Authorized Cnpltal f300,000
Capital Stock Piild In , 50,001'
Surplus Fund 30,000
Dl HECTORS;
M. S. Otero, J (iros, O. L. Houghton,Henry Ooke, A. M. Illuckwell, E, C. Hen-ri'ju-
M. A. Otero. Jr.
SECOND IfllOUL BANK.
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK - - N. M.
Capital paid up If l.V),non
Surplus and prollts ai.OUO
Does a general blinking business and re
spectiullv solicits the putroMiKcol thcpubll
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital
....f 1.10,000 00
Surplus.... .... .".Ooo 00
8. n. ELKIV8, President,
W. W Glut KIN Vico President.
U. J. TALKS Cashier.
JWINW. RKRKS
NEOOTIATOH OF
LAND GRANTS,
Mines,
Lauds,
Loans.
Inspector of lands nnd promoter of MiningEnterprise, Stock Companies and
Syndicates.
Albuquerque, X. M.
CHOP CORN FEED.
3?. TI1A.M33LY
Is now prepared to sell CHOP COUN FEED
a! lowest market price, at the grist will, uortt
of tho bridge. Cull on or addrens
P. TRAMBLY,
2t.l liAS VKOAS. NEWMKXICO
N, E. Cor. Bridge St.
RESTAURANT.
Oyeters in every style aspecialtv
The finest Wines, Liquors and
Clears at the bar.
BlUy Burton Vrox
oí every description, as well as
was concealing it in the building ready
lor tne crowd.
Chicago, May 5. A denia fog pre-
vailed in the south part of tha city this
morning: Tha Chicago A Eastern Illi-
nois suburban train left Auburn with
passengers coming into this city on
business, A stop was made at South
En tie wood, Just as tho train was
pilling oat a heavy locomotive of the
Grand Trunk road plunged into tho
rear of tho passenger train, splitting
tha last car and telescoping the other
two, running passengers in broken
timbers and flooding the interior with
steam from the engine boiler. Two
persons were probably fatally wonaded
and twenty others seriously wounded.
Engineer Terwilliger, of tho ,Grand
Trunk engine, was arrestad and locked
ap, but subsequently released on bond.
Ho claims the acaident wag due to the
fog, and that he did not see tha lights of
the train in time to ayoid an accident,
Philadelphia, May 5. At the gen-
eral conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church this . morning Bishop
Simpson appeared on,the platform and
was greeted with applause. Bishop
Harris read the address of tha bishops,
a lengthy document, aad gaye an
account of the good work of tha churoh
in four years. It referred to tha deaths,
since the last general conference, of
Bishops O. E. Haven, Levi Soott and
Jesse T. Peck, and ef Rey. George W.
Woodruff, secretary of the last confer-
ence. There are ninety-nin- e annual
conferences, fourteen missions, 11,349
traveling preachers, 12,026 local
preachers, 1,769,534 members and pro-
bationers. An increase in four years of
69,232. Number of traveling preachers
who have died 654, and of members
58,891; accessions, 158,787. In 1883
there were 18,741 churches, 9,851 par-
sonages, valued at $79,238,000; theelogi- -
oal seminaries, 145; colleges, sixty-si- x:
classical institutions, ninety-eigh- t, ana
Rfn nMnU nll. 'PU. Ki.hm inIQUIMO Wli.CO, 1UQ MlBUVfJ, ill
his address, referred to tha laxity of the
laws on divorce, and asked more strin
gent regulations with regard to the
solemnization of marriages of diyorcod
persons. He also stated it to be neces
sary to elect additional bishops. The
number was left to tho disposition of
the conference.
WASHINGTON NOTES.
What is Going On at tho National
Capital.
Dy Westorn Associated Press.
Washington, May 5.
Representative Morrison, in an inter
view this evening relative to a vote to-
morrow en the provision to strike ont
the enacting clause ef the tariff bill,
said, "I claim it, but it will be exceed
ingly close."
The senate committee has added to
the agricultural appropriation $29,000
for artesian wells, and to reclaim arid
lands; aad for encouraging silk culture,
$150,000.
The court of inquiry to investigate
tho charges against the judge advocate
general was to have mot today, but
owing to the absence of General Hope
the organization will not take place
unui temorrow- -
The followiBtr is the text of a bill in
troduced by Senator Van Wyck: Be it
enaoted, That it shall be unlawful for
any person, or association of peu-n- s
not citizens of the United States, or for
any corporation or oompany organized
nnder tho authority of any foreign
stato, prince or potentate, to acquire
title from tne united states to a greater
quantity ot publio lands than an indi
vidual person of the United States and
authorized to enter under settlement
and improvement laws thereof, or to
acquire, receive or bold by deed, grant.
demise, or trust hereafter executed a
greater quantity of land in the terri
tories ei tne united states tnaa 040
acres.
OVElt THE SEA.
Items that Glided Over the Bed of
the Ocean.
By Westorn Associated I'ress.
Ddblin, May 5 Michael Davitt has
abandoned politics to go to Australia.
London, May 5. The Ceylon com
pany of this city has failed. It owed
the Oriental bank $2,000,000.
Pragub, May 5. Empress Ana.
widow of the Emperor Ferdinand XIV,
Austria, and aunt of the present em-
peror, is dead.
London, May 5. A heavy thunder
storm prevailed this afternoon in the
southern part of the city. A ball of
nre fell in the street and bnrst with a
loud report, terrifying the residents,
particularly those who witnessed it.
London, May B. The preliminaries
of the Egyptian conference have been
settled. The conference is to meet in
London the first week in June and is
expected to last three weeks.
Tangier, May 5. Friendly relations
between France and Morocco aro rup
tured by the refusal of authorized Mor-
occo officials to dismiss tho governor
of Wazan at tho demand of the French
representiye. The French legation
have hauled down their flags.
London. May 5. Russia. Gormr.nv
and Austria are discussing common
measures looking to the supervision of
the production and sale of dangerous
explosives. England Franca are not
invited to participate.
&T. Petersburg. Mav 5. The arrest
of persons known to be nihilists or sus-poet- ad
of connection with the order,
continue without abatement. A very
large number of artillery officers were
arrested on charge of being connected
with the murdei of General Sudiken.
London, May 5. The Post nnder- -
stands that the conditions upon which
the French consent to a conforonco with
England upon the Egyptian questions
are tnat .ngiana give up annexation
and protectorate, and on t he other hand
France recognizes tho services rendered
by England in Egypt, and acquiesce in
the right of England to maintain a mil
itary occupation of Egypt until tho ro
organization is complete. France stip
ulates that the withdrawal of all British
troop? be definitely fixed before occu-
pation shall ceaso. The Egyptian army
is to bo reorganized, ana bu omuorod
partly ly British. France and Italy
must bo allowed to sli are the influence
in respect to the financial and judicial
administration oi a 11 airs in Eirvot.
Franco pledges herself not to interfere
by arms witu olficors of Eirvot. recoir
nizing that England aloue has that
riifiit.
GET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP
CENTER 8TREKT EAST LAB VEGAS.
Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,
Have been wed for years, .Be-
come The Standard- - Flavoring
Extracts, None of Create
Strength, None of such Perfect
Purity, Always certain to im-
part to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
the natttral Flavor of the Fruit,
MAirrTACTtraxn ST
STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
skan at lMla lM Br. FriM tntm PiStea
, PffNar.liBS Br. Prl.'. lak" FwOm0g MAM NOBECONDCItAOK 00008s
Tba Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
only tbe finest cigars the world could pro-duo-
Prof. Horaiord says tbe Smperor's
cigars were made specially for him In Hm.
ana from leaf tobaoeo grown in the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, thla being the finest
leaf grown. BUckwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobaooo is made from the same
leaf need In the Emperor's cigars, is abso-
lutely pure and la unquestionably the. bast
tobaooo ever offered.
Thackeray's gifted daughter, Anne, In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Barpt't
Jfimttly, teUs of her visit to the great poet
Bhe found him smoking Blaokwall's Bull
Durham Tobaooo, sent him by Hon. Jamas
Busaell Lowell, Americas Minister to the
Court of St James. 0S
In these days of adulteration, It la a com.
fort to smokers to hnm that the Bull Dur-
ham brand la absolutely pure, and made
from the beat tobacco the world produoea.
Blackwall's Bull Durham Smoking To-
baooo la the m and purest made. All
dealers hare it None genuine without
the trade-mar- of the BulL
(jLticura
POSITIVE CURE
for every form of
SKIN & BLOOD
DISEASE.
non
PIMPLES to SCROFOIA
Tn nlnnnan thn , analn.nilKlAnHisf i.kInir. Hmllir nftnrtlv nnnna. il.inml a..Hn.i
Inherited and contagious flu mors, blood pois-
ons, ulcers, abecsscs and Infantile skin tor--
lurvn, lueiamcura rememos are infallible,
Cutlcura Uesolved. tne blood uurlfler. din- -
rcttu, and nnerient. exDvls dlsnnsn infrom the blood and prosperatlon, and thus ro--
moves me cause, uuticura, tno (treat skin
cure, instantly allays itchinfir and inilamation.
clears tha ekia and scalp, heals ulcers and
sores, restores tho complexion. Cutlcura
soap, an exquisito skin beautiüor and toilet
requisite, is indispenslblo In treating skin dis-
eases, and for rough, chapped, or greasy skin,
uiiKiuunui), uioicncs, auu Diioy numors. cu-ticu- ra
remedies are the only lulullible bloodpurlüers and skin Ucautlflers.
Chas. Houghton, Esa.. lawyer. 28 state
Street, Boston, reports a case oí salt rheum
under his observation for ten years, which
covered tho patient's body and limbs, and to
which all known remedies had been applied
without boneltt which was completely cured
solely by the Cuticura remedies, loaviug tneauny Bin.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ktubbius. lielchor
town, Mass., wrlto: Our little boy was terri-bly aitlicted with scrofula, salt rheum, and
erysii.elas ever since he was born, and noth-Inarw- e
would give him helped him until wo
tiled Cuticura remedies, which gradu ally
iur d him, cutll he is now as fair as any
child.
II. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y.. cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand-
ing, by Cuticura remedies. The most won-
derful cure on record. A dustpanful of scales
fell from him dally. Physicians and hisfriends thought he must die. Cure sworn to
botore a Justice or the peace and Henderson's
moBt prominent cit'zeng
Mrs. U.K. Wbiunle. Decatur. Mich.. wiii.,k
that her face, head, and some parts of herhodv were almost raw. Hnuil mvnroit with
scabs and sores. Suifored fearfully and tried
everything. Permanently cured by tho Cuti-
cura rcmodles from a skin humor.
aoin ny an uruggists. Cuticura, 6u cents;
Resolvent, $1.00; Soap, 26 cents. Potter
Uruir and Chemical Co., Bostón, Mass.
oenu ior "now to cure cum uiseasos."
SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE,
GLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
Finest Brands ofLiqnors and Cisars
IN THR CITY.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
La8 VEGAS NEW MTXICO
H. H. Scoville
Manufactures Hoisting Engines, single or
double; g Engines, Unit Power
Hoist for Mines, Mino Pumps, Cold and 81 ver
Htamp M ills, Water Jackets and Keverbratory
Furnnccs, Kock-crushor- s, Crushlng-rollr- i, Con
centrators, lioanting Cylinders, Ore Cars, and
General Machinery
to Order.
'III.
Mines and Mill Supplied furnlnhed at low
oninmixsions. Hteatu Pumps, ltock Drills.
Hose, lleltlng, Pining, Packing, Wire and
Manilla Kope. Address,
H. H. SCOVILLE,
fit and 53 Wast Lako Street Chicago.
A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
OencralblnckgmHhlng and repairing, Grand
Avenuo, opposlto Loci-ha- rt & Co.
LAS VEO A3, . - NEW MEXICO
I
AllKinds of Inks
Will carefullvlfill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of
Printers and Publishers
Throughout
The First National Bank,
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Aatliortewl (nital, - $500,000
Paid In Capital. - $100,000
.Surplus Fund - 25,000
OFFICERS:
J, nVroon Kuynolds, i'rosldent.
Uoo. J. Dlnnel, l.
Joshua 8. Uaynolils, Cushiir.
J. 8. riahon, ABHiHtant-C'iiahie- r.
ASSOCIATE IS YNKS:
1'fntral Hank, AlbiKiuertjne, New Mexico;
First Natlom.l Ilinik, El 1'aso, To-u- s.
COUUESI'ONDENTS:
V Ht National Hank, New Yurk.
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Ilank, San Francisco,
f I rut National Iiank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National liank Denver Colorado.
Htate BavlnifS Aasoclntlon, St. Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Hank, Denning, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mjxioo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelson & Dettatau. Chihuahua, Mexico.
THE ALLAN
SMBLTIHGCOHPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them- -
Write forPrice List.
--AND-
Bed Spring M Co.
MATTKF.SSKS ANOriLLOWSof kinds
Bide to onlr and In stock.KKDrt!KlNJS of the very '.M'Ht.atall prices
WINDOW bllADKS, any color, made and
CUtl'KTBcut, made and laid.
BILI.IAKI TAULKS recovered Rnd set up.
UPHOLSTERING
iiiatly done. Call and seo our large lot of
S.milo goods at all prleea.
AWNINUt put up and repaired.
KUKNin KK rotmlivd Rnd polished.
I'ICTUUU FKAMK-- t made to onler.
Mosi, hair, wool, cotton and cxetdslor con-lUnt- ly
on band.
Uoo-l-i not In stck furnished on short notice.
Call and eiamlim our goods and prleea be-
fore buying olscwhero.
STEPHEN MAXSON & CO.
.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
XjAS VEGAS. - 1ST. 3vt
PALACE HOTEL,
IANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
First Class in all its Appointment
P RUMSCY & SON.
Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality-Nam- e
size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of nlc(lob or news) by quantity and quality.
01
say by Express or Freight
N. M.
A L GOODS SentC. O.D
will find it to their advantage to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags
rnoarna
The Gazette Co,
Write all orders plainly and
LAS VEGAS,
I;híIíAS.VEQABjDAILY GAZETTE TUESDAY, MAY O, 1884.
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. i LADIES'- - STJITS and iWRAPS,?&.In llht and dark shades, now displayed at the sttn,hy dazzle one's eyes.and so cheap..1: j
.
.mi. i
anYthlng'iirettier for. Summer wear
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Also. a lull line of Caanmeres. Huntings md Wu"8' v eilinz in tne leading Buinmex íín aGeei
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X
THE RECOGNIZEOr-- ri
Territorial andLocal Paper
The Largest Circulation In
lift (2ti4 lnvnct
Urge real sute sale is on the tapis.
The coon sluggers at the opera huuse
tonight.
The county . comm'uskur.ivU prob-
ably be it soMion today j 1 t Ñ '
G.JB12 HUM as fcftileil
LaVafcd lafe4ookin2 ométíifiog
like ISO and '80.
The dinner given at the Plaza hotel
on Sunday was a grand !- -'
Yesterday was sosaething like what a
May daTjjoould be.
an eniotable surprise
party iat the residence oí Mrs. Sloan last
night.
iw wool clip has commenced to
arrive, and is selling at ten cents por
pound.
The ladies' relief society will meet at
the residence of Key. Gorman today at
at 2 o'clock.
X,
:
. TjriLzriSHiiisrG-- - g-ooid- sJ ..
HQS ÍERY, i; BO 0tS AN D H0 ÉS7 LA D í ES I SS ES p ÁN D CHI LD R É ÑSHATS,
" Notions and 'Fancy Goods-and- " Ladies' arid
.
GéntsT.eckWeár.
ALL' OF AT2ICU I WILL OFFEKJATf .MUCH LOWER TRICES THAN ANY OTHERJIOUíE INTOWN.
...i,.:,.,-;-,- r, v. Ir-WIL- L PAY YOU TO- - CALL AT V xxlu.T.. . .LjLx.
THE; fsl E.W STO R E O NT H E PLAZA
f I !l'l ,,1 t 1 I ' . .w -- -
DOTTED, SWIíS.ánd MULL, NAINSOOK and JACOHETTE,
'O't'V ííí'líllyVk'i.
.ín'Strlpés and Plaids Will tike tlie
- CLOTH ING.
i
,".'V'.v:.V' ,'' 4j-"- ! wyv-- y i. i 1' .t
-
MARSAILLES, PLAIN and
.t.X: i
--
"
ii
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'.. ."stock or embroideries in town to select iroro, in Hambures,
Tney are gomglast.TheprKjelswhatdosit. i Don't eayit
oanscei a gooaassorxment xo seieotirom especially ;wn en""and examine these aoods.
.
is too early, ouy wnen youyou can buy these goods at
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As they left the ancient they sang in
pTUarid áirlA.1 VWher. tobw are the
' 1
Singqjal- - la f feiafo "appear the cotv
vontion erganized on Saturday Without
the presence of Sulzbacher.
There will be a sociable at lfiiM"K.
church Thursday niht. ThorartVlttfce
literary exercises and refráfehnlratlf
Barash & liloch como out with a Gn
ad. this morning. They also advertise
in the want column for a salesman. y.
The ladies' aid society will meet at
the residence of Mrs. J. 8. Elston,
Douglas avenue, on next Wednesday
afternoon.
Vmm-t- i
IMPLEMENTS,
V OOMPIiBTB STOOK OP
'!':! V. i. :i : j "'
The Celebrated: Charter Oak Stovesrand Buckeve Mowers and Rfianers
--
.;
.lio ' " " "ii :i,'."i G-
- Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Engines,
en co. Wire a, Leading Special y and large stock alwava on hands, v Rarv Wírt á,,VíífL
VI' EAST ANDWXiSS
BIT THE
n
' 'STOHB ..' X3XT,m
.' ' ' :; '! .
iiiiiii
'
, FOR --A.
..,.;,.
? r-'- Vi fe, y v '
TBEM'.OBEAPS
jPRÓVEDRE
irEciiibers of the Advisory Hoard in the
a TTia;
p.-;- -." -
LAS VEGAS
A:3Sri
.11
LUiiitcii Víales.
Vegasj New Mex.
ra
revageiitD
S. PATTY
MAN17ITAEI101EH or
Tin, Copper ii Sheet Iron Wares,
UH)fliiB and SMAitlnr nnd Kojmlrs mvle on
short noticu
East of tok'mj ehi.
las vf.íjas, new exk;
Jefferson Raynolds,
, President First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Chas. Bianchard, Wm, A. Vincent,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant ' Attorney-aÍti- '
LAS VEGAS, N. 3f. LAS VEGAS. X. 51Í
Wero the Santa Fe Men Who
if,Tried to Control the
CofcfentlpiC
ig Avi,
ThojPjwjMüig jói.;the.;lípdy
Adopted.
I'be short in Sunday morn
ing's Gazkttk from Santa Fo was only
sullicicnt to givu an understanding et
the most iiapm taut j jsjusg transacted
py the ots rint ion be d on Saturday for
the selecü'd) of donates lo the Chicago
convention lor mo nomination ot a re
pablicatrpresiitvúlil) candidato.
The gentlemen who are known to
compose wbat is Known as tne " Santa
re ring," hoped to capturo the conven
tion, hut their deep laid plans to accom
plum tnelr purpose were upset od tbe
yery start. They were driven com-
pletely to tbe wall and Colonel J. Frank
Chavez. who"ejirried Ho IVoKof totes
oi vaienoia couniy4S-uwrHM.iKCK.e-
made it uncomfortablv warm for Tom
Catr(i4iiUíai)gf.4,'ljaí4tasl was
up anf aovyn aw ?ery wiire-)- mofloor gTrYlewMBtOrrtgsr asá ervery
time he was called to order bo Would
reply:
"Mr. Chairman, 1 am speaking ior
eleven men bemdes myself, therefore I
ought to have more to say and work
harder." i ben bo would pat his hreast
where he had the proxies stowed awat
and continue his work and talk.- -ÍTJlé's at bjulyiurrott Ifcif tiftav asid
P. A. Thompsou, of the Socorro dele-gat- itf
p, to Ají Vwip y Abeytia, another
deleeiato. J'-'- ' In I
lie was so, by gracious; he makes
more talk than Bob Alclarlaml, but ho
waiffotty smart. Hear feltfMwelvo
voffcrto't. Valcjwracounti-- " nd all
the ffMo fwas WfVis glory
and watching tor an opportunity to
crack the Saula Fe fellows oyer the
head. j .
Tho convention was composed of repf
feeentative men, and when it assembled
at eleven o'clock in Catron hall, the
capacity of tho room was severely tried.
Owing to the nonarrival of some of tho
delegates, Col. lireeden, chairman. of
Uie territorial committee annoiiucca
that the convention would adjourn until
two o'clock. When that hour arrived
the hall was found again to bo placed.
Col. llreedon upon calling tho con
vention to order was warmly applaud
ed, and in a ringing speech be stuued to
l(Ut)líU;gatesí - that tbw vnsmít for
Un!uet lfliperjant wort tfiajt y body
of, itieij cttld perform lif tierritory; as
the reiHibjijcan party gafei territorial
cltlégatCHit l sationaj (cqgcif ention tbe
sauitii powdr ui' did those from states.
Mr. Breedensaid he regretted there .was
not moro unity in the republican party
of Now Mexico, and for some time he
had felt alarm at the dissension so
manifest. In earnest words he ap-
pealed for harmony, and askod that all
dillorenees bQ. healqd, .In, closing his
remarks Coloptl l$ ieden'notiinated
UoD.'David.FtftioiJ, f JiiaCojn tounty,
tor temporary chairman ot tbe conven-
tion . .
Major Fountain, of Dona Ana, arose
and nominated Colonel G. VV. Pridhard,
of San Miguel. Tho vote was as Stated
in Sunday's Gazette, fifty-on- e to
thirty-tw- o. j
Ira M. Bond, of Mesilla, was rqá4i
secretary, after which tho chair ap-
pointed the following committees!
'
ON CREDENTIALS.
J. Francisco Chavez. S. VY. Do'seV;
J. 11. Kiley, .J. E :,C'nrroíiti"-Eugám- of
Uoinero, Wuliu VVooawui, wen M.
Road, FAi Tbompíoí. (Kt
' ;;OS fl- - KM AM EN T OBO H IZ ATIO N.
. U. Jíwétt.'AÍÜÍ, VoorheW, THtt
Lawrence M; áaláíiu?, X?. VV, Griffin
h. C- - Undo, J. M. Luna, Kichard Hud-
son, D. GiiucUcnauer.
ON RESOLUTIONS. I - n- -
A. J. Fountain, D. M. Eastcn, KÍ2,
Hartlett, D. iiranson, J. Francisco
Chave., S. V- - Dorsey, Santiago Vnide(. W. VVuru, U. G.Coors.
A rcoss was thon taken until neyen
o clock in tbo evening. f ,1
On reassembling ot tho convention
tho committeo on credentials roportd
the following as entitled to seals in ithe
convention: ' (?
L M.James. S .
Mariano Barela, Pablo MelondrC8,W
L. Kynerson, A. J. Fountain, S.S tí.
Nowcomb, J. II. Riley, H.J. Cnnifle,
Eugene Van Tattcn. Alternates: Mar-
tin Lohman. Jacinto lArmiio.' Rafael
Rermude, Ira M. Bond, Ignatio Ur- -
rautia, Santiaijo Ascarate, J. S. Garcia,
Eugenio Moruno. j i L
GRANT. j j
John A. Miller; C. II.' Daní, JohnfA.
DowuC J4J$,UuXrtE Ricbara udson
J. B. Watrous, Anastacio Trujillo
Bernardo Salazar, Pedro A. Sanchczl
. II. Liawronco, Severane Martinez;
LINCOLN. j
w. H. H. Lie well vn, Frank Losnélt,
D. M. L.,.. It t Til A :
saHTJLfe. T'T! :
fAnioaio' Oil Sr. SaljBwri'tf It Ortiz,
a. M.' Atkinson. J.M. W. Alirid.- - Max
FíostJ Kamon btaaiy 'OardjA.' VV. Wi
(ii-.- ;ir !i. P.urtiott 1 1 J í a í I
COLFAX.
Stephen W. Dorsey. M. W. Mills. A
C. Voorhoos, Georgo rishcr. j
i i )SAN MICCEL.
Miffiiul Salazar. Eugenio Romero. G
W. i'nehard, Oeorge Ward, J. J. ritz
gorrell, Henry Coors, W. C. I lad lev.
w. L. Piiirue, C. A. Rathbun, Major
woodworth. A. 1). Ulark. . O. lUhl
borg.
TAOS.
banuago vaiue., jNicanor Vigil
Manuol Alenoio, Felipe Montova. J U
Shade, by Pedro Sanchez, proxy; W. L,
MuCIure, by , proxy. I
KIO ARKIBA.
Pedro Joramollo, Sisto Chavez. Jnan
A. Martinez, Francisco Martinez, i Por--
lento Mquibol, Juan lrujillcf, i UartO'
lome Sanchez; Desiderio Sanchez.:
SOCOKKO.
V. At Tbnmnsoi. Antonio y Abeytia.
D.JaramlUo, V.il. Ueckett, Ü. Rran- -
n, Dr. Gochcneur, C. C. Cowlos, Jose
Haca. i V-
, , VALENCIA. !
Cyrus II. Kirkpatnck. J. Placido Re
moro. J. francisco Chavez. Higmlo
L'liUT'iz, Rafael 1U, AUU11 bala- -i'ir. Manas uacáJ líéñio'Wimvt. Juan
Balizar y Jimotaes, J. M.Luna, Jesus
11. banchcz. Patrocinio Luna.
11EKNALILLO COUNTI. .1
"Mass convention1 delegates: S,
Stover, proxy of Juan .Earela, W
liarr, proxy of CMi"Jcse'Kf; Alonzo
fucky.,v J. H. HkrrBony.f' Thowai
Haghrt, proxy ollURAVhiting; W.E.
lalbott. proxy oi J. it. Armno; J.D.
Torlina. W. K. T. Wilson, proxy of
1'bnmas Isherwaod; John Phelan, M.
Otero, S. IL Rogardus. i
After tho wrangle over the Bernalillo
county delegation had subsided, the
committee on resolution reported as
J üe ttpouiican party otf fdew Mdxreot
reavows us attaebnent to tho greatprinciples of civil and relicious lihortt
advoca tod by that parly. whick.dorn
it history and tk hitwrr of Uioir.aüon
tot tboJiutúuarter oLa ointitrVrtiul it
ftfllrni that the crowtli and advirtió
v. (Tl'J J T.I
ttan tboso tM li.'j.'i'.V i'.y-
.'iio-- j tj!; ::; hi r. i
ill ill VÜillli llí'ílv'i j
c ; .mil lun i
:I V,.l:I t;fl! i f)til
n i i',.., ,H.ir t r ..i i ' un
loilhiKk TTa-iti- r .'it ciioL .m.i "'
i.i r. 1 'Uto l
I'Uli 'ill 1 It i H Jlfi
SA i.' "."'Jill J isii l fQui mf'.l! iSli V,Hh;v, r!,:lead - , hi r'r.TH-.i,!'- l
ill 0! Wi'.l-.tW.i- l nililiUII nil .
.TITa, Vw .1,1. lvAt . s:Swiss and :.Nainsook. ;i Call
them, i'.l.:Il. Ví'l'í t '"i .Mí!'!
mi 1 1'. ' - . i 1 i ii i "i i
V;..v;:!
LAS I VECAS, . ' fof? i
.s.; i.' ' ti t i'" '.,; ilililí:'?.' ."'vi in i ' . i; .i ,
'(ni ii- - je;
;:;(i)cttüccvA
' 'i! i
..i ,.:'; i.(.
'"ItadlSllOS, Ii
U'S.C- ,"' '' 'li'V-x- ' ''!'' " i , i. i
;;:;!:''v!'Vril(n8K;:n': 'í
Asparagus, Calií'lover.
bPáát I horp
.POINTERS."
), Eight jthqusand pounds nm, fat bnf- -
laio moat.
.
M. Rome ito & Co. 320 Ot
Ten barrels of apples at Tims. Suvis'
Center streut fruit stand. ' ' 805tf
' 'LoCKAR'r!& Co. havo 2,000 worth
of now wall paper decorations and cor-
ners, of all. stylos, aud prices to suit
everybody.
.;? :; . .. v, i 307tt
! Jall at Sporledor's and have ;your
nno Doots ana snous maaorto order. '
-.ii
.
805tf
i Lumbeu, for sale. Buildings and
fencoa put up by contract by P. J. Ken
nedy.
, .., .., ,.. .,
;
.The .Montezuma barber shop has
boon refitted.' and papered. in elegant
stylo. Satislactionguaranteed. Call and
see theni. . goctf
' ' P. J. Kr.NNTbT & Có.', gcnornl com
mission business', All, kinds ot fctock
and goods bought and sold.- - l
,
To Ice Consumers. I
1.
Ice was rotailed in Las Vegas Jas't soiv
son at an notual, loss :to the dealers';
Jfhw year, wo desire to obtain d fair
margin pf profit, and, iu the hope of do
ing hq nave agreed noon the toliowing
rates from Apriust to October latj 1884
,lo customers takings less ,than .100pounds per wook, H cents per.pound. ;
To customers taking 100 pounds and
loss than,,2iOQ, per .week, 1 pontB per
POUnd ,. ,
.!.,., ,,; !. i ,. ' ....j.To customers taking 200 pounds or
over per, wcc, i cent por pounu , ,,.
, ... Las Vegas Ick Co.,!
; By flenry F Hobart, Socrotaryi
,:, - MPNTKZÜMA lCK Co.,
By II. J. Uolmes, Superiutondent.
No. 303 lm.- - ,
THE ''SILVER MOON-
Eestaürant
,;
..i Molinelli'e old; stand);
The only First Class
'
Restaurant
....... IX TIIECITV.
yothlnff but Kansas City
,.,:JIeats, ; . .,
HEALS at all HOURS.
I.. II .!(. !.! ( I ill)..
' PRICES REASONABLE.1
A, P.". GAFFER ATA,'."! Prop
R. G. HEISE,
THE LEADlXUt
Liquor Dealer
--
" i''" i'if "'-- -- 1 i'f if r
Wholesale and Retail.
'ÍRÍDÚE 8TP.EET, NEAU 1.0. ,
mUB BWT UUAND8 09 -
Ai M '';n i pit m
ana uomesiic. Ligars
OR THE WHOLESALE THADE.
GEO, J, piflKEL, General Manager, Las
LIFE AND ACCIDENT
S.UIF&"ñ
'fi 'iransEaNB ' 'A -
HIRE,
Tin rejera- i.
Office. Sixth
such . low. prices as we are selline
m b n cum " m
w;.:-ti'- " I ni jtJ'.-u'- V ui -- o-r
RACKET AT RATON.
1 !
Gun; Play Made by a Saloon
, Keeper of tliat Towii.
Raton. Sundav. Mav 4. Sat.uiilnv
morning Charles Wheeler, of dhin place,
sallied out with the avowed intchtion of
'painting the town' rod," and aroused
a groat excitement by parading . upFirst slret with j a volver; lu uuca
band hunting, as he said, 'for' Mr. J..'
O.ifield, whom ho threatened to: kill on
sight. Ooputy bheriü llixenbanch and
John Lysitt. with considerable trouble,.
disarmed Wheeler, the latter being very
abusiva nnd giving a general, defiance
to the officers. Wheeler theit woqt to
his saloon and procured two' mure re-
volvers, and minus acoat, with a 'gun",
in each hand as before, resumed his
hunt for Mr. Osiield. The latter gen-
tleman armod himself with tv double-barrele- d
shotgun, remarking: ''If
Wheel?r wpnts me be will hva lo dome
where I am, and in that event ho ' will
get a warm reception." Xb ofiicors
arrested Wheeler with his second arma-
ment and took bim before Judge Hunt,
who sentenced him to thirty days? im-
prisonment, in tbo coumv iiul and to
pay a, tine of forty dollars. Wheeler
insulted the judge outrageously, and
threatened to kill Deputy llixeubkogh'
and Lysitt as well as Osliuld. The latter
gentlemen made friends by his judicious
conduct during the day. - lli,s courage
is too well known hero lo bé questioned,
and bis , avoidance of Wheelor was
prompted by a desire to keep tha peace,
Peoplo were greatly excited during
the day, a largo number oi men being
éu'thrf streets. A killing was very gen-
erally anticipated, and extra deputies
were appointed. Much credit ia due
Deputy llixenbaugh and his assistants
for thoir prompt and judicious action
throughout the affair.
VVheelsr's animosity against Mr!
Osheld, as we understand it, grows out
of the former's assault upon a Catholic
priest in this place somo months'ago.
Mr. Osiield was employed to prose-
cute, and Wheeler, being convicted.gworo vengeáncó against Osiield, and
has been following it up ever since.
Jim Masterson was in town, Saturday
ana ugureu as one oiino aepuues.i "
Sheriff Stockton was also iu town and
took a hand in the lively proceedings). "
Wheeler has appealed his cas to tho
next district court, and hied a bond of
$500 for his appearance there t '
r-
..! Job D032T. í
.
..1,..,,
Surprise And Merited.;
Last evening was a scene rf pleasure
at the residence of Mr.'AJ C. Sloar on
Zion, hill. ' The occasion was long to be
rememneroa Dv tnat nouxenoidj aud
more especially Mrs. Sloan, mother of
A. C. Mrs. bloan leaves today for the
east, whore she may remain for some
time, and her large Bunibor of friends
thought cf no more appropriate way
and no more belitting ' time ' to' show
their appreciation of ber worth than a
surprise and it was giyen her. ,Mrs
Moan has been president of tbe ladies'
aid society for a year past, and has
filled that position with honor to tho
society and credit to any lady, and
many poor have showered blessings on
nor neua tor ner Kindness oi uoart andgenorous offerings through the Society
ana personally. About lorty good
people assembled, bringing all tbe
derioacics of tbo canon, aud enjoyed
thomsolves for bu hour or moro hu
conversation, music and feas Uní, wish
ing upon their departure a ploasautjourney and a sato roturn to Mrs. Sloan,
and the UAZETig loins tbeui in the
Wish. : ,t
.t'.iif ; j i
L M. Spencer loft for AÍbuqueraue
last night to closo a sale of 550 bead of
stock cattlo to the Tiffeu Cattle com
GOVERNMENT LICENSE.
! I
All government licenses expire on the
30th day of April and must bo renewed
on the 1st day of May. blanks will be
furnishod by R. J. Holmes, deputy col
lector. :.Oflioo with Wells. Fargo. & Co..
ventre street. lw
For , Ladies Attention.
Mrs. W. K. Holmes invites the ladles
ef Las Vegas to yisit her art parlors in
too uutenbeck block whore she has ma-
terial and stamping for all kinds ot em-
broidery.- Kensington work commenced
and instructions given. Floss and
patterns. Orders takon for dross crouds
and ladies furnishing goods of every de-
scription and mude to order at reason-
able prices. 309-- tf
WALL PAl'Elt CUTTE1Í.
Fiuane & Elston have a oaner trimmer
of the latest palo tit, which will enablo
all those desiring to hang their own
paper to have it nicoly trimmed. Those
purchasing paper from thorn will havo
their paper trimmed freo.
222-l-
. Finan e & Elston.
Palace Uarbcr Sliop.ncar
Fostofllce. , Only llrst class
workmen employed.
Guaranteed; The
llncst tonsorial cstablisli--
ncnt in tho city. '
1 TONY CAJAL, Prop.
y&itTs received to
day at the Snug".
and Douglas Sts Las Vegas, N. M.
ntam V.A I rinhir l'l'HilTBatlon' 118
oBifindef ib,r San MifillLj:ines
was posted in the company's armory
yesterday,
Prof. De Garmo'a beaeüt will tako
placo Friday evening instead of this
A$Aviaitmt4in Suudy mora
or stfnAbvispJwotiks. resbaethis
rott on tnoimnnKV train yeawruay.
Glad to sco him back.
The tailors employed by the Golden
Bulo wero circulating a paper yester-
day among the tailoring establishments
of tho city, asking for uniformity of
ft
1 Todly (JHiaE too Ufidfee strict barbr.
yesterday received a' largo invoice of
tonsorial goods for his shop, lony n
always busy, and keeps one of the best
barbers in the country.
Deputy Sheriff F. Lucero on Sunday
arrested E. Haca in this city for cattlo
stealing near Fort Sumnor. Tho pris-
oner gave bonds yesterday for his ap
pcaranco at the next term of oourt.
Frank Springer and D. W. Vecdcr
have furnished rooms on tho north side
of the plaza injrlgant style for tboir
law ónices. Hriissels enrpet and line
;Uie' wall loguttoer-wit- attrac.
itiyo Hirciítife, fta&h ln .v
.5 JMTruida4ilí1vínffpark;associatiot
rwlU fluid Iprtrig meetiug at that Piacc
bn"rJirno!t'v 3, 4 'and 6. Tremiums.
$1.600. All trotting racos will be gov-
erned by tho national trotting nssncia
tion, and the running races by tue l,ou
Isville jockev club rules.
L. M. SDeucsr. 'tho- - land and .liv
slock dealer. Hold 5(MI head of ctc
cattle vesterdav. which aro to bo del
ered at Fort Uascombo in August. Mr,
Spencer's drive of 1,100 head will com
menee in lex an on mu i;nn msi.
rho hard'clov contest to come off
íiíffcttftt ,aammt aopara iiouko be
o( lhtx lioiraiM and Tom FieldsSt . . . i I i .fiioraiB2 TO JMTquis oí .uueuBoury
rules, will be to a finish. Jlioy willngn
for the championship oi Colorado an
New Mexico.
'rÁdin,:H"vVhitmore has a ' ttingnifi
cently painted glass sign of the Norwich
Union insurance oompauyof England.
Thi nnmnanv was established in 1TU7.
and it is neeuloss to say is solid, and so
is the agent that represents the compa
ptfc naS noqnrtrrel to pick-- with
laboring men or labor organizations.
This caper has always advocated tbe
rihu of the laborina classcs.-Opt- ic
Ur coorse, but when a big wholesale
house says givo 'em hades and we'll buy
100 copies, the "great people paper'
does it .r -- v t r
3 I ,-- T-y s r I
j TKomfniiT iaantléfit(liritÜe On'tiejj
H iJt fm! friend ct Lp labofing rui,ii iliaj lidl alayl I pnt Oufsgud thetj ítiklfi A tt tho lab6fihg:dlass, lUatL man
tnalicionslT lies. Dntic.
TesP How about the laboring man
being the "lowest, and meanest on God's
earth r Try ana square yourseu in an
ctliwwaj.
A. B. Jones mourns the loss of hi
fine Irish sotter "Caá." regardyd as the
best trained hunter in tho territory. Ho
was poisoned yesterday tnoraing by
nma miscreant, who should bo admin
istered a dono of cold load if appre-
hended. Thera are more than two
thousand worthless curs in Las Vegas
whinh ouffbt to be killed, and it is real
ly a pity that a valoablo hunting dog
like Mr. Jonoa' should be given a doso
of strvchnino. "Can" was valued at
100.
Mr. .Melrose thought hell loss this
week, at iis house.; The 'old family
physician told bim that it was pleüro- -
nneumenia. whioh was perhaps a moro
romantiorftjid, raverontjal diagnosis.
The Dlia rcuainbd aixHit the ame.
however. Mr. Melrose will pull through
and eladdon his good wife and many
frlands at the aorincrs. Untie.
Tbe Grentlemaa above mentioned died
yesterday afternoon before the "great
iaile't raper" went to press. Nico
rwAf toTftrU. t'roaa.wboa he MiwiikingiaiM llhfdowof tb TalloyJ
lCcturncU nt Last.
Masters Charlo Lasher and FraDk
Martin, each about thirteen years of
of airn. started, as they now say, for
Fort Lwavenworth, Kansas, on last
Sunday.!-astrid- e tboso rapid traveling
anadruitods kliown as "tutrrt. tíio
atenta Jrere, of fcoarsoi muo) alarmed
nh.ir nnn-rotur- n M Sunday fevenlng.
and Mr. Lasher, of the Depot hotel and
father of Charles, had been teb'graph
Inir no and down the road all day yos- -
stent of tbe intóUigenco. and tie moral
and material prosperity of our puoplo
is duo to tbo ascendancy of the prinoi-- í
plea which the republican party have'
advocated, sustained nd now endorse 4
We heartily approve ot wie great step(orward uow.beine taken by cnrnrress
in 'thó 'passoge of tho act affording
national aid to the pabhe schools of the
country; believing that tho suppression
ef illiteracy is a necessary safeguard to
the prosperity ann treeaoxu oi ice
aatlob.Uci..i I' U Ü .V. . I M
Kesolyed, that wo favor ana urge
n ,by congrei? as Bh&ll
afforaf adecénate ptoteotion to American
industries, and especially to thosojwho
havo invested tuoir labor ana cpitaiia
the development of our mineral re-- j
sources and in the production of ool.
Resolved, that we urge upon ctai-- !
gress a speedy Boltlement, by a prop-
erly constituted commission, f titles to
tends, in tnia íorntory purporting to
have originated tnrougu grants maae
by 'the governments ot bpain ana
Mexico, such action being essential to
tae prosperity ot our people. i,
ltesolvea, that we, tne repumicans oi
the territory of New Mexico in conven-
tion assembled., do most heartily en
dorsa the present national administra
tion as pruoont, nonest anu impuuai,
ana as luco it conameaas itseir to eyery
citizen of the nation as worthy of the
support of all those having the welfare
of the party and country at neari., . --
Resolved, that this convention has no
instructions tp qrffer to, delogates to, tho
republican batvounl pónvention, exept
ró urge thcur to lay ásidé all merely
personal preferences, and after a due
comparison of views with the repre
sefltatives from other states and terri-
tories, o unite: in supporting for" presi-den- tf
and.Viee peesidoatl of the United
States the candidates whose nomination
will, according to their best judgment,
most surely tend to harmonize tho
parJ7 aft4 to assure : the . continued
ascendancy of its priiioiclui in th
of thé gevernmént.1 ' j
The followinc amendment to the res
olutions, ffored by C. W, Greoae, of(jrant. did not wass: , v r l -
FvAaolved, that this convention has tho
greatest confidence in the ability, uireg
Tity mi.'charac,ter ef Hon.-Jamfc- s G,
Elaic.f Maine, andof John A. Logan,
ot Illinois, und,-tha- t it ji the sens ofjmis convention, that; the' nomination or
either tsnnt gontiemn xor ine omce oi
president of nbt'mtel' lates would
secara Jhé'suóCes3 of " the republican
ticket at the next general election, and
that the election of eithorof thorn would
be of great benefit to tho people, j
..The following la the vte by counties
for the gentlemen piaeed in nomination
for delegates and alternates :' j ; .
. 00UMI1B8.
;1
Valenoia.-.;H- ..
Socorro
Dona Ana.X . n
Huuta
Bernalillo
Fe.. . u- - 'A
TauH
Bun Miguel,
4i AlllllH..".í..í...l a
fiiefrí...V..-'.-Urnot..- . r- li
., 1
Kto Arriba,
Uncoln..','...
lotds.. 631 7TI avl 671 IV 29
The convention adiournod sino dio al
11:15 p. m. y ;
' PERSONAL.
Mrs. Sarah S. Sloan, mother of A. C
Sloan, will leave today for Salina, Kan
sas
.
,
. . . ;
Eugene Roberts, after taking in the
convention, returned from Santa Fe
yesterday.
Romulo Martinez, sheriff of Santa Fe
oounty, arrived in the city yesterday on
business, and :s slopping at tbo 1'laza
Mrs. Marv Duncan, mother of Mrs,
Dr. Tinton. arrived yesterday from
Eninietsourg, Iowa. - ' ,
CoU it W. IStoneroad loates todayfor his' ranch- - at Cabra Springs. lie
will return to La Vegas on irlday.
Howard and George Kohrv two Las
Veiraa bovs. áre UP from feir ranch.
and report the cattle . business boom
'ing. .
Col. G. TT. Pritchard. George Ward,
Charles A. Rathburn, Miguel Salazar,
W. L. Pierce, Major Woodworth, J. J
FltzirerreU nd Henry G. Coors rt
turned itona Santa Fa yesterday.
Charles lBlanchard retnrned from
8ocorro on Sunday, and will leave for
that delectable city again today. He's
tuck on tlio town, or he never would
have bought thirty lota m a bunch.
At tli Depot botol yesterday worn W
P. Orr and J. 1J. rtoaricK, au Alar
cial; E.' u: Jones, St. IawiIs: i . Good-
man, Philadelphia;, W H.. Wrlght- -
U1UU, UUUIVli
IK' Wv Veedar ' recélVaá a box of ole- -
gant oranges yesterday, per express,
from Log Angeles, Cal. tlis genorous
ature causod bim to give thcui nearly
all away before night. ' '
- Amofigih arrivaU-yosUr'ua- y at tho
riaza were iv. dvuk, b sagina w,
Mloh.jChStles K. Rndotph. Rocidaj W;
UCo4v. OiHBoyTllUi. Jt- - Krkland.
VT, (i. MorwvPW. Btavenson and S.
W. Miidgei NewTerkn
M. Dtl, Martin, ropreiontkeg the
WtMleMla iaddUiryt fen 4itmiea estab-lishne- nt
of Oagmao & Maginnis; St.
ijoiiis was in tne qty on. return or a
three rnbntha' -- trip thfmigh Arizona,
Old Mcxlce and this torritort . Lie likes
Lat Ycg&s and always makes It a point
,tostp lisro going aad comings . .
Come and Examine my New and Elegant Line ofDyaooDS i
Ladies9 Misses' and Childrens'
Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades.
N. X. ROSENTHAL.
i 320 ItAILKOAD AVKXUE,: HAST LAS VIIOAS
TUKFM3SIT and OTHERS
ATTENDING THE RACE,,CAAN GET
til3 ISiipfSSOEipíW
MENS' WEAR OF EVERY KWD:
0 ! 0 fi 1 ü
8T)
i
AT LESS THAN COST
j.
.i i ; '
Before
'
to the ;
' i.',,',., , ...
j MurA iBlook.Removing
Simon
' 312
terday for the boya, but lo no ayaiJ.
Tho youngsters and tho burros had
nearly reached Katon yeUrday. when
the thought of itaymg away from the
pareataUoofsr nlglit was jnqre
than tmiycould-Btand- ; when Ihejf took
advantage of passage behind the iron
horse and rode safely into the dpot last
Hight About nine o'clock. Charley said1V'pne night away from mamma and pap
r Was enough for bim. Wonder what the
burros thuikP
Railroad Avenue,
LAS "VEG-AS.- x mmX-WO-.
